
Race not important in determining whether one 

tolerates orreiects transplanted organ, says Nisei 
LOS ANGELAS - A hea,·t 
obtAined h"Onl fl N('J{l"o Rnd 
implRnttd into a white man 
eould be better tolerated thn" 
th~ h"un ot the white man's 
own brother. declared • UC
LA expert Ihls pnst week as 
new. from Cape Town told 
of the s«:ond henrt transplant 
perlorlned by Dr. Christian 
N. Barnard. 

The UCLA expert. who was 
approached by the L.A. Times 
medical editor Harry Nelson 
for this comment, was Dr. 
Paul I. Terasaki. a Los An
geles-born immunologist with 
the UCLA Dept. 01 Surgery 
for U,e past 12 years. 

An international authorlly 
on tissue typing. Dr. Terasaki 
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NEW YEAR-1968 

Now that 1967 is history 
and we start a new JACL 
page, I want to express the 
National organization's grati
tude to all the many officers 
on dislrict and chapter levels 
who worked hard to make 
J ACL go. To those who have 
been installed, or will be in
stalled. to give us leadership 
in 1968, I wish. every success. 

My 16 monlhs as National 
P resident has been rewarding 
and, from my Viewpoint, pro
ductive. Neither 01 these 
statements could be made 
were it not for the continuing 
interest and initiative of our 
voluntary officers, as well as 
the dedicated work of 0 u r 
stafl. 

In the monlbs that remain 
until San Jose and the 20th 
Biennial, there is much to be 
done. Let's not miss any op
portunities to lay a solid base. 
that will enable us to use the 
Convention to make some im
portant policy decisions for 
the next biennium. 

The machinery for effective 
functioning of our National 
Board bas been admittedly 
faulty. We bope that the 
"E.xecutive Reorganization" 
proposal will improve this. 

Meanwbile I ask again that, 
not only my fellow officers, 
but all inlerested JACLer. 
write me on concerns related 
10 any phase of J ACL pro
gram or policy. 

BIG STAKES 

There have been many re
actions to Past National Pres
ident Frank Chum an's call for 
JACL 10 raise a couple 01 mil
lion dollars lor the fight 
against poverty, discrimina
tion, poor education, lack of 
jobs, etc. Such reactions lend 
to range from incredibility. to 
cynical laughter. 10 honest 
questions. to lukewarm ac
""Plance, 10 wholehearted en
dorsement. The scale however 
tends 10 be tipped pre tty 
much toward rejections of 
5uch a proposal, rather than 
acceptance. 

Certainly the proposal at
tracted attention. It is sweep
ing and could be called dar
ing. It Iran slates inlo a plan 
of action what some of us 
have been saying abo u I a 
broader JACL commitment 
towards a "Better America." 

It tends to demand more 
of J apanese Americans than 
what many may lhink should 
be demanded. Perhaps it puts 
into practical focus for JACL 
the question of "am 1 my 
brother'!; keeper?" 

Personally. I don't lbink 
there is anylhing sacred about 
the figure used by Frank. or 
the means of raising it. It 
strikes me that we have a lot 
of money in our Endowment 
Fund. whicb isn·t dOing any
thing but accumulating in
teresl. Some have asked what 
we're saving it for? Some of 
It could serve many good pur
poses. 1 hardly advocate giv
ing this (or any money) away 
indiscriminately. However, it 
gives us something to chew 
on. 

Lastly. there is a bas i c 
healthy flavor to this proposal 
that I reel few of us can deny. 
Our country is struggling with 
some critical domestic prob
lems. It would be nice if the 
know how and heritage of the 
Japanese American, that we 
pride ourselves on, can be 
marshaled to make a signifi
cant impact upon some of 
these problems. What we may 
need no'.v is a depth study 
into what we can do realis
tically. Mas Satow has given 
an Initial push in lhis direc
t ion by asking the National 
Board if we should not pur
sue Frank's proposal further 
(December report 01 National 
Director to the Board). 
HAPPY CONVALE CENCE 

Stopped into see National 
Secretary Tom Taketa in San 
Jose over the New Year 
weekend. Unhappily 1968 
slarted badly lor Tom when 
he banged up his leg coach
ing a teen-age basketball 
team a couple weeks ago. We 
hope he gets out ot that cast 
and on his feet soon. 

6310 Lake Park Dr. 
Sacramenlo, Calif. 95831 

said th.t d,llerenco' due to 
race do not srem to be hn
port. n t in deterOlining 
whether a person will tolerate 
or l'cj(lct R transplanted or
gan. 

Tentative Conoluslon 

His tentativc conclusion Is 
based on 'Ludles involving 
1II0re lhan 4.000 persons 
around the world. Including 
~OO white. Bantu and South 
Arrican Colored. and several 
thousand Los Angeles resi
dents of all races. 

Dr. Torasaki. who studied 
during the war years at the 
Univ. of Illinois. was conler
red his Ph.D. in Immunology 
at UCLA and pursued post
doctol'al studies with recently 
knighted Sir Peler B. Medo
war at the University College 
of London. (Medawar won the 
Nobel Prize in medical re
search In 1960.) 

"Vie thought we would find 
tissue differences between 
these people because they are 
so seemingly different," Dr. 
Terasaki said. 

"But our preliminary find
ings indicate there are no 
marked differences which 
necessarily would affect tis
sue compatibibty. It·s possible 
that a white n,an and his 
brollier might differ more in 
tissue type than two persons 
of different races." 

Transplant Team 

His laboratory at UCLA 
has typed tissues to learn 
donor-recipient compatibility 
in 500 of the roughly 1.400 
kidney transplants which have 
been done throughout lhe 
world to date, including 124 

done by UC4t\-Wadsworth 
Veterans Administration Hos
pilal transplant team. 

Other members of Dr. Tera
saki's team are Drs. Ray 
Mickey. John McClelland, Ka
mal MitteU. Raman Patel. D. 
P. Singal and Donna Vredevoe. 

Their finding that race ap
pears to be all insignificant 
factor has bearing on the sec
ond beart transplant done by 
Dr. Christian N. Barnard 
on J an. 2 at Cape Town's 
Groote Schuur Hospital. The 

donor wa. • young colored 
man and the recipient i. 
white. 

MosttransplantRUon author
ltics ag'· •• thai the degree ot 
compatibility 01· tlltkcness" 
between the \t'ansplanted or
gan and the host's own Ussue 
is important in determining 
the success of theaperaUon. 
Tissue typing is U,e technique 
used 10 measure the degr.e 
01 compatibility. 

The lhlng the Llssue typists 
look for is the similarity ot 
the antigens (possibly pro
teins) that coat the Irans
planled organ and those which 
cont the rec ipient's own or
gans. The more alike they are, 
the less apt Is the recipient'. 
immune system to reject the 
transplant because it Is for
eign to his body. 

Whll. Blood Cells Used 

Tissue typists use whll • 
blood cells taken from the 
donor and the recipient to 
make the malch. Theoretically 
the best way would be to cut 
oul a tiny piece of the po
tenUaJ donor's heart and com
pare its antigens with those 
of the recipient. 

Since this would not be 
practical J white ceUs are used 
because there is good reason 

(Continued on Page 6) 

January time for 

altlm address reports 

LOS ANGELES - All aliens 
residing in the United States 
must report their addresses 
during January to the Uniled 
Slates Immigration and Na
turalization Service, George 
K. Rosenberg. district direc
tor, reminded this week. 

Address Report Cards are 
now available at the Immi
gration Service ollice. 300 N. 
Los Angeles SI., Los Angeles. 
at any other Immigration 
Service office and at aU Post 
Offices. 

Aliens lemporarlly 0 u t of 
the United States during Jan
uary must report their ad
dresses within ten days after 
their return. 

JACL can take on part of Negro 

problem, Marutani tells CCDC 
BY JIRO KATAOKA 

FRESNO - Consensus of 
JACL's role in civil rights 
was expressed by William 
Marutani of Philadelphia. 
J ACL legal counsel. who said 
at the CCDC convention here 
Dec. 2-3: 

"It is not upon 10 take on 
the entire Negro problem but 
there is no reason we cannot 
take on part of it." 

As principal speaker in the 
CCDC convention panel dis
cussion on the subject, Maru
tani added that J ACL should 
become more actively involv
ed in civil rights. 

"The law should apply 

CCDC GOVERNOR - A 
peach grower active in the 
industry and community, 
Tokuo Yamamoto of Clovis 
is the new Central Califor
nia District Governor. A na
tive of Clovis, Yamamoto 
has served the Clovis Un i
fi.ed School District, Bud
dhist Churches of America, 
the Fresno Buddhist Church 
and Dry Creek Elementary 
School in key capacities. 

-Kako Murasako Photo. 
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equally to whites as well as 
the colored. Legal representa
tion should be enjoyed by the 
colored as well as the whites." 
Marutani said in summation 
of his talk, which included 
a report of his experiences as 
a volunteer legal counsel for 
civil rights workers in Boga
lusa, La., and in Mississippi. 
Returning to the South re
cently be noted a new spirit 
among the white who "re
alized lhey cannot stem. they 
can only delay, the tide!' 

Other panelists were Henry 
Kanegae of Orange County. 
nalional 3rd vice-president; 
Dr. Frank Sakamoto of Chi
cago. 1000 Club chairman; 
Russell Obana 01 San Fran
cisco. National J r. JACL 
chairman; and Jerry Enomoto 
of Sacramento. nalional JACL 
president 

Izumi Taniguchi, newly
elected Fresno JACL presi
dent and assistant professor 
of economics at Fresno State 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Selanoco JACL 

elects Dr. T oda 
BY HAZEL TODA 

NORWALK - The Southeast 
Los Angeles - North Orange 
County JACL (more popular
ly known as Selanoco) in
stalled Dr. James M. Toda as 
its 1968 chapler president at 
its annual dinner Nov. 18 at 
Saddleback Inn here. He suc
ceded Henry Yamaga, lhe 
charter president. 

Yamaga, who coined the 
chapter name, continues as 
membership chairman. The 
chapter board has scheduled 
at least four events for the 
year: a get-acquainted pot
luck dinner Feb. 17, joint af
fair in May with another 
chapter. family luau in the 
summer, and installation din
ner Nov. 16. The chapter also 
sponsors the Se1anoco Jr. 
JACL. wbich held a boliday 
social Dec. 20 at Gail Koni
shi's home in Cerritos. 

John Ball, lecturer and 
author, spoke at the installa
tion dinner on the UStory of 
the Three Miracles," show
ing himself to be very knowl
edgeable in things Japanese 
and injecting a note ot pride 
in the accomplishments of 
Japanese Americans. He is an 
active member of the San Fer
nando Valley JACL. 

Dr. Harry Kuwabara em
ceed the dinner. Kevin Hase
gawa entertained with the ac
cordion and Jean.ne Okura 
showed much promise as a 
vocal soloist. PSWDC Gover
nor Ron Shiozaki installed 
officers. The Rev. David 
Shigekawa 01 the Anaheim 
Japanese F r e e Methodist 
Church opened wilb invoca
tion. 
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UTAH ISSEI- Tosh Kano (left)' Salt 
Lake JACL president, presents plaques 
commending many years of community 
service to Mrs. Kuniko Terasawa, Utah 

Nippo editor, and Kosaburo Hanaya, 
volunteer social worker, during IDC Con
vention banquet honoring the Issei last 
Thanksgiving weekend. 

An unselfish Issei who comforted the needy, 

the sick for SO years honored by Salt Lake 
BY ALlCE KASAl 

SALT LAKE CITY - Two 
Issei were singled out by Salt 
Lake JACL during lbe Inter
mountain District Council 
convention's Issei apprecia
tion banquet Nov. 24 for their 
many yeal's of service to the 
community. 

They were Kosaburo Ha
naya. 75. who lor 50 years 
assisted the needy and sick 
as an unpaid volunteer, and 
Mrs. Kuniko Terasawa, pub
lisher-editor of the Utah 
Nippo. 

A genUe and compassion
ale man known as "that litUe 
Japanese soc i a 1 worker" 
among lhe hospital staffs. 
social security and welfare 
offices. Hanaya dates his per
formances as far back as 
1917. Since then. hundreds 01 
Issei without families have 
benefited from his care. 

spen t 2'h years in Los An
geles s tudying theology and 
English. His knowledge 01 
English served him well in a 
varied career in the railroad 
camps of the west which in
cluded the preparation of 
weekly reports of the section 
foreman to operation of loco
motives. He retired in 1958. 

He also served In the U.S. 
Coast Guard on the USS 
Manning. 

"The Salt Lake J ACL is 
proud 10 honor this unselfish 
Issei. who by his actions 
brings respect to his people," 
chapter president Tosh Kano 
declared. 

Newspaper Pub1isher 

Mrs. Kuniko Terasawa came 
10 the United Slates in 1922 
f ..... m lida-shi. Nagano-ken. 
She came to join her husband 
In Salt Lake City who was 
editing lhe Utah Nippo since 
1914. They bought out the 
Rocky Mountain Times in 
1926 and since lben. the utab 

Nippo has been lhe only Japa
nese vernacular serving the 
Intermountain West. 

Uneo Terasawa died in 1939. 
Mrs. Terasawa carried on the 
services to the J apanese com
munity and their subscribers. 
Thus the Utah Nippo has 
been able to continue its 
business for 53 years over a 
span of three generations. 

Mrs. Terasawa has two 
daughters. Kazuko and Ha
ruko. Kazuko has been serv
ing the Utab Nippo as the 
English editor and interpreter 
and her mother's closest com
panion ever since she was old 
enough 10 drive a car. Haruko 
(in private life. Mrs. Hideo 
Moriyasu) had been teaching 
domestic soience at the Utah 
State University in Logan and 
currently assumed a new job 
at Sugarhouse J . C. Penney's 
as management trainee in 
addition 10 instructing at the 
Univ. of Utah. 

(Continued on Page 6) 

During the depression years 
of 1929-35 he helped the des
titute obtain tood and warm 
blankets from the government. 
He assisted in securing em
ployment for lhe jobless. 

Sooial Security Adviser 

With the coming of social 
security in the 1930s he real
ized wbat benefits would ac
crue to Issei and became a 
specialist in this phase ot 
government aid. And wbere 
social security was not suffi
cient, he became acquainted 
wilh the Utah welfare pro
gram 10 assist lbe unfortun
ate Issei. 

Four couples cited for giving 

comfort to Watsonville evacuees 

Mr. Han,ya's unheralded 
and heretofore unrecognized 
dedication to his fellow men 
included taking the sick to 
medical centers, arranging 
for all treatments and medi
cations. If an operation was 
needed, he would await recov
ery oulside until the patient 
was out of danger. When the 
patient recovered, he would 
see them home and care for 
the out-patient arrangements. 
If death came. he would ar
range all details for funeral 
and services. 

Mr. Hanaya came 10 lhe 
United States in 1905 at the 
age of 14. His interesting ca
reer included experiences as a 
17-year-old pupil in the 2nd 
grade at Bryant and Freemont 
schools of Salt Lake City. He 

WATSONVILLE - In mark
ing the 25th anniversary of 
the historical Evacuation of 
J apanese from this area, the 
Watsonville JACL presented 
certificates of appreciation to 
four couples who were at
tacked as II J ap lovers" be
cause of lheir having helped 
J apanese Americans before 
and after lhe Evacuation. 

The event was held Dec. 3 
at the Elks Club where Kay 
Miura was installed by Na
tional Director Miss Satow as 
the 1968 chapter president be
fore a gathering of some 130 
people. 

Arkansas Valley JACL 

elects H. Shironaka 

ROCKY FORD, Colo.-Harry 

Shironaka of Ordway was 

elected 1968 president of 

Arkansas Valley JACL. He 

and his cabinet members will 
be installed Jan. 21 at the 
Oriental Inn bere. 

NEW PRESIDENT-Sud Morishita (left), newly-installed 
Idaho Falls JACL president. is congratulated by Mayor 
S. Eddie Pedersen of Idaho Falls. who was guest speaker. 
Mayor spoke of the recent Urban Coalition meeting he 
attended in San Francisco. Outgoing chapter pres,dent 
Haruo Yamasaki extended the welcome speech. Fay 
Jordln and Sam Yamasaki were dinner co-chairmen. 

-Idaho Falls JACL Photo. 

The honored couples were 
Mr. and Mrs. John McCarthy, 
Dr. and Mrs. O. C. Marshall. 
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Boyle. and 
Mr. and Mrs. J . J . Crosetli, 
presented with certificales of 
appreciation by outgoing 
president Harry Akimoto. Tbe 
JACL also inviled lhe civic 
dignataries such as Mayor 
Bill Murphy, and City Man
ager Tommy Rowan. District 
AtIorney Peler Chung was 
unable 10 atlend. 

Mrs. Eleanor A. Johnson, 
who wrote the History of the 
Japanese Americans in Pajaro 
Valley which was publisbed 
by the local chapter of J ACL, 
and her husband were also 
special guests. 

Satow was the atter-dinner 
speaker. Guests were present
ed a copy of the Japanese
American history ot Pajaro 
Valley. Local JACL members 
were to have received their's 
lhrough the ",ail. 

The dinner chairman was 
Buzz Noda, who presented 
one of the best J ACL dinners 
in recent years. 

East L.A. installation 

includes new Jr. JACL 

MONTEBELLO - Some 200 
celebrants are expected to 
atlend the 20th anniversary 
installation dinner-dance of 
the East Los Angeles JACL 
this Saturday. Jan. 13. 7 p.m. 
at the Montebello Country 
Club. 901 Via San Clemente. 
Dr. Robert T. Obi. general 
chairman, will also serve as 
master of ceremonies. 

AtIorney Frank Chum an, 
past J ACL national president 
and well known civic leader, 
will install Ritsuko Kawa
kami who was re-elected 
president for a second term 
and her cabinet. 

The charler cabinet of the 
ELA Jr. JACL, headed by 
president Darrell Yoshibara, 
will be installed by Alan 
Kumamoto. national JACL 
youth direclor. 

Shig Maeda and his eombo, 
currently holding sway at the 
Sampan Chlnalown nile spot, 
will play for lbe dancers. 

Join th. JACL 

FIRST INTERMOUNTAIN NISEI 

OF BIENNIUM AWARD GIVEN 

Jim Mitsunagl of Salt Lake City Accepts 

Honor; Founded Public Defender System 

SALT LAKE CITY-The In
termoun tain District Council 
became the first of the JACL 
district councils to designate 
a regional "Nisei of the Bi
ennium" at its district con .. 
vention here Nov. 24-26. 

Jim Mitsunaga. 33-year-old 
allorney who founded the 
public deferider system in Salt 
Lake County, was announced 
the tirst IDC Japanese Ameri
can of the Biennium. Run
ners-up were Joe Y. Saito of 
Ontario, Ore., and Tommy 
Miyasaki of Sugar City, Ida
ho. 

The announcement was 
made by Sam Sakaguchi. dis
trict recognitions chainnan. 

Puhllo Defender 

Mitsunaga is now in line 
for consideration as a candi
date for lhe national J ACL 
recognition of Nisei of lhe Bi
ennium to be awarded at the 
20th biennial convention at 
San Jose, Calif. 

Currently serving as pub
lic defender, Mitsunaga's 
name appears prominently in 
the news daily as many sen
sational dramas unfold in con
nection with his cases. He is 
the first Nisei in Utah to run 
for the office of distrlct judge. 
The d ef eat will probably 

Venice-Culver 

installation set 
LOS ANGELES - The 1968 
Venice-Culver JACL installa
tion dinner-dance will be held 
Jan. 20, 6 p.m., at the Marina 
del Rey Hotel. Shiro Maru
yama, incoming president, 
succeeds Gram Noriyuki, who 
takes over the membership 
c:omrni ttee. 

It has become traditional at 
Venice-Culver JACL lor the 
outgoing president to chair the 
membership committee, he 
being the most knowledgeable 
about chapter and community 
affairs to set up a fruitful 
campaign. And It bas worked. 
the chapter having increased 
their all-time highs seven 
years in a row. 

The responsibility of mem
bership enrollment belongs 10 
qualified personnel wilbin the 
chapter, Venice-Culver JACL 

feels. 
The Mellow Men will play 

for the dance beginning 
around 9 p.m. according to 
Mike Shimizu, dinner chair .. 
man. Dinner-dance tickets 
are $7 .50 per person. 

1968 Officers 

IDC HONORS-Jim Mitsu
naga, Salt Lake City attor. 
ney and founder of the pub
lic defender system in the 
county, was named Inter
mountain District Council's 
fi rst "Japanese American 
of the Biennium". 

narrow margin by which he 
was defealed will probably 
serve as encouragement for 
anolber attempt in the future. 

Mitsunaga was born and 
raised in Salt Lake City. H. 
married Barbara Sumida, 
formerly of Los Angel .... 
Their four children are Janice 
14, Darrell 11, Tracey 10, and 
Hollis 8. A Univ. ot Utah 
graduale in 1958, he was list
ed In the 1967 Outstanding 
Young Men of America book, 
nominated by the Sugarhouse 
Jaycees. He is a captain in the 
U.S. Army Reserve, active In 
the various Democratic com.
mitlees. Traveler's AIde S0-
ciety. Advisory Committee ot 
Utab Public Welfare, Ameri
can Bar Assn., and was 
awarded Outstanding Civie 
Achievement Award from the 
local JACL last year. 

Runners-Up 

Saito is a native of Port
land and a farmer by occu
pation. He was apPointed to 
the State Board of Agricul
ture in 1959 by Governor 
Mark Hatfield ot Oregon and 
has served continuously OD 

the seven-man board. He is a 
member ot the Malheur 
County Planning Commission, 
Treasure Valley Community 
College board of directors and 
serving his sixlb year as the 
vice chairman ot the TVCC 
board of trustees. He was IDC 
chairman in 1947. was presi
dent of Snake River Valley 
JACL, chairman of varioUi 
agricultural groups. He is ae

MONTEREY PENINSULA JACL tive with the First Baptist 
Kol Nakamura, pres.: Dr. Taka- Church. a past president of 

shi Hattori .. v .p.: Hlsao Yamani- the local Jr. Chamber of Com
shi. exec. sec.; John Uyeda. treas.; merce, Lion's Club; cornman
Ruby IzumJ. Barbara 000. Naomi del' of American Legion ~t, 

a:.mda;J~t~a~eCyos~~i :a ~:~ra~i. ~~i.~ Masonic Lodge, etc. 
Kiyo Su,ano. hist. Miyasaki is a blind poultry. 

MONTEREY JR. lACL man. who despite his handi-
Jim Omato. preS.: Ruby Izumi. cap, has made meritorioul 

~~h~~~m:~~~oi~~a:,~cSh!~~~ contributions to his communi-
Shishido. hisl.: Dr. Dean Ishii. ty as a leader in civic and 
:~t:: ~~ . en Nakanlslrl. Bill Omoto. LDS Chu.rch positions. He wal 

appointed by the Governor ot 
MON~~~:i:';.,~E!'~~A'R~ACL Idaho as member of the Board 

Grace Yokogawa and Mit.z1 Ka- to the Commission for the 

~~o:~~.~N~~;'~~jlm~'tr~a~~~ Blind. He has served as chair-
Sakae- Goia, hLot.: Furni Shlngu. man ot the Republican Cen-

Ll
swulY hJnMaen'kGal.rl~rlKls ,yro. k:uxy~danl. nal Committee of Madison 

•• lr County. past president of Kl-

SALT LAKE CITY lACL wan is Club, American Legion 
lsamu Watanuki. pres.: WiUord Post 64, Madison County 

~~as:'~'. ; l~: ' 'i~~~r: . e 3~~~~; Farm Bureau, JACL 1000 
Johnny Tomita. lTeas.: Milsuco Sa- Club, etc. He fiUed over 120 
saki sec. sec.; Mildred Coulam. speaking assignments in '68 

g~~~'. s~;~ ~~~as~~'I~~ J;,~ and '67 before scboolJ, 
Tats Misaka. John Kikuchi. Georll! churches and civic: groupl, 
Yoshimoto. bd. membs. from baccalaureate services. 

SELANOCO lACL commencements. Ricks Col-
Or James M. Teda. pres.: Dr. lege Assembly, Boy's State, 

~~~ Kw~~:~r:~~ ' 'Ge~~~~~~!: Memorial, Veterans and In. 
treaa· Henry Yamaga. memb. and dependance Day services.. 
pub. ·rel.; .Jun Fukushima. youth: He graduated from Utah 
~~r . lesl~da'C1~~rts+O~r.~~~ State University at Logan 
scholarship: Dr. Albert Muronaka. with a B.A. in dairy, and 11 

~~1~·~ . ve:~~0 "i~UrU:~'~~; a member of Phi Kappa Chi, 
Donald Watanabe. bud,.-fin. and b fraternity 

~ 

20th Biennial 

National JACL 

Convention 

AUG. 21·24, 1968-SAN JOSE 

3 3 Weeks Remlin Until 
Convention Tune 
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SECOND SESSION, 90th CONGRESS 

The Second Session of this 90th Congress convenes 
next Monday noon, Jan. 15. Its leadership, its frus
trations, and its problems will be the same as those 
which prevailed when the First Session adjourned 
only a month ago, on Dec. 15. . 

The great difference, however, WIll be the .tem~er 
of the lawmakers, for this is a national preSIdential 
and congressional election year, with many stale and 
local officers also up for eleotion. 

The President, beginning with his State of the 
Union message later next week, will be attempting 
to re-establish his leadership as a strong, able, and 
statesmanlike Chief Executive. But with 34 seat~ in 
the Senate and 435 in the House of Representatives 
up for the winning next November, it may be difficult 
for the President to re-assert his role as the persuasive 
leader, even among many Democrats .. 

During the President's stay at hIS Texas ranch 
during the holiday season, he ~igned o~ Jan. 3 the 
last of the bills enacted by the FU'St SeSSIOn, that pro
viding $1,733,000,000 for the Office of Economic Op
portunity, which wages the so-called War on Poverty. 

This was the 453rd bill he signed into law for the 
First Session. More than half-249-were public bills, 
with the remaining 204 bills being of the private 
variety. . . 

In all the President vetoed only two pl"lvate bills 
and one 'public bill passed by the Fi rst Ses sio~. The 
single public bill he disapproved was a federal Insur· 
ance measure to which the Congress added a number 
of amendments which he had not recommended and 
to which he had strong objections. 

• o 

Of the 34 Senators whose terms e"'l'ire this year, 
two Republican veterans, Frank Carlson of Kansas 
Bourke Hickenlooper of Iowa. have already announced 
that they will not seek re-election next November. 

Among those who presumably will seek re-election 
and who reside in states where JACL members and/ 
or chapters are active are Democrats Alan Bible of 
Nevada, Daniel Brewster of Maryland, Frank Church 
of Idaho, Joseph Clark of Pennsylvania, Carl Hayden 
of Arizona. Daniel Inouye of Hawaii , Frank Lal\sche 
of Ohio, Edward Long of Missouri, Warren Magnuson 
of Washington, Wayne Morse of Oregon, and Gaylord 
Nelson of Wisconsin. 

Republicans in this same category of interest to 
JACLers include Wallace Bennett of Utah, Everett 
Dirksen of Illinois. Peter Dominick of Colorado, Jacob 
Javits of New York, Thomas Kuchel of California, 
and Thruston Morton of Kentucky. 

• • • 
As a long-time Washington representative, as 8 

matter of general principle, we repeat what we ex
pressed two years ago, and for which we were roundly 
criticized by some, other things being equal we would 
urge a vote fOl" the incumbents regardless of party. 

The reason for this belief is that incumbents have 
developed seniority within their respective chambers, 
as well as know-how. Other things being equal, they 
can accomplish more for the nation, the state, and 
the community than the average newcomer. 

Of course, the crucial phrase is "other things being 
equal." This could mean different things to different 
individuals. Thus, to one who espouses civil rights, 
the lawmaker who has opposed meaningful civil 
rights legislation may not be equal to his opponent 
who has a record of working for strong and effective 
civil rights legislation and programs. To one who is 
pro-labor, or pro-big business, the voting record on 
labor and economic matters may be the decisive factor 
which tips the scales. To one who believes in so
called social or Great Society programs, how a member 
of Congress votes on economic and urban legislation 
may be the key. To one involved in world trad~ 
export and import-the protectionist attitudes of a 
legislator may determine his vote next November. To 
one concerned with the war in Vietnam, or in inter
national relations, foreign policy and foreign aid votes 
may be critical. 

In other words, at a t ime when the problems of 
Japanese Americans or those of Japanese ancestry 
are not generally political subjects, the determining 
criterion for support or opposition may be on other 
grounds than how they voted on corrective and re
medial legislation for those of Japanese origin in the 
United States, for there have been no such specialized 
measures in the last several Congresses. 

This does not mean that some lawmakers are not 
more friendly and sympathetic and helpful to JACL 
and persons of Japanese ancestry than others, for 
many are. Though this correspondent is a Democrat, 
fairness and the record require him to concede which 
he does happily, that such Republican Senators, for 
example, as California's Thomas Kuchel, Utah's Wal· 
lace Bennett, Illinois' Everett Dirksen, and New York's 
Jacob Javits have been most cooperative with most 
of the requests and legislative mandates of JACL. 
At the same time, such Democratic Senators as Ha· 
waii's Inouye, Washington's Magnuson, and Idaho's 
Frank Church have also been most helpful and co
operative on most JACL requests and legislative ob
jectives. 

• • 
Perhaps at some later time, we shall attempt to 

jdentify those Congressmen, be they Democrats or 
Republicans, who have been most helpful and co
operative with most of JACL's requests and legislative 
goals. 

In any event, it may be of interest to learn that 
the National Committee for an Effective Congress, a 
privately financed non-partisan group, predicts that 
of all the "liberal" Democrats who are runniDg for 
re-election in the Senate only Senator Inouye of Ha
waii seems to be a "shoo-in" to return to the Senate. 
On the other hand, this same Committee predicts that 
the only incumbent Republican Senator who faces a 
hard fight is California's Thomas Kuchel, who has 
probably been more personally involved and friendly 
with persons of Japanese ancestry than any other 
California Senator in history. 

Over-all, this Committee notes that the Republi. 
cans need to gain only 31 new seats, while holding 
what they now control, to take change of the House 
of Representatives. Whether the RepUblicans can win 
this many extra seats, the Committee says, may de
pend on the personal popularity of the presidential 
candidate, since House candidates are more closely 
tied to the fate of the national ticket than are sena. 
torial candidates. 

As for the Senate, the Committee predicts that the 
net ji(ain for RepUblicans may be six seats, which will 
up their total from 35 in the present Congress to 41, 
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Judy Ensekl, 1646 Sixth Ave., 
Lo. Angeles. completed train· 
Ing at Thlokol Chemical 
Corp., Clearfield. Utah, to 
.erve 8S a Peace Corps volun
teer architect with the muni· 
cipal tcchnical otlices in Iron. 
A recent graduate lrom the 
UC Berkeley In architecture, 
Paul was accompanied by hi. 
wUe, the former Rosomarle 
Oda. She Is the daughter of 
the James Odas, 70M Vons· 
coy, North Hollywood. She 
receIved her AB In English 
trom UC Berkeley. 

COUNTY COR.ONER-Dr. Thomas T. NOl!uchi is con
/!ratulated on his selection as Los Anlleles County's new 
Coroner by Supervisor Ernest E. Debs, whose vote for 
Dr. Noguchi broke the Board of Supervisors' deadlocked 
on the important post. 

The Rev. Teruo Xawat.a, saltJar~~f~.ra~rat~~f!~'nner. 
minister of Walokeola Con .. Oranle County-In.tallatJon din .. 

gregaUonal Church, has been ~:~t. <i~~~I:'h:;'3~:m~.m~ie • .¥'u'!: 
appointed to the porltollo 01 
minister 01 program tor the -----------
HawaII Conlerence, United 
Church 01 Chrlst. He assumed 
his new duties Jan. I. At one 
time he was pastor 01 the Hoi· 
Iywood Independent Church. 

Salt Lake JACL 
elects Watanukl 

reb. 2 (Frlday) 
Welt Lot An,ei6-Earlh lCience 

mtc. Stoner Play,round. 7. 
p.m. 

ChJca.o-Jr. JACL mt,. 
"eb. 1 (la,urda7) 

MDC-Zxec Bd mt • • 
Chlc.co - Jr. JACL Valentina 

dance. 

Rev. IIIlneo Katartrl of Se· 
attle has been appointed by 
Gov. Evans to the new State 
Advisory Councll lor Urban 
Aftairs . . . Seattle JACLer 
Clarence F. IIIa.sart, president 
ot the Seattle City Council, has 
retired trom publlc life atter 
serving 17 years on the coun· 
cil. Similarly Councilman Ed
ward F. Rltey, who as state 
senator introduced SJR 20 (the 
resolution to remove the 
Washington allen land law), 
WBS honored upon bls retire
ment. 

State Sen. Alfred H. SODI" 
(D-28th District) heads a spe· 
cial Senate Subcommittee to 
investigate t r a din g stamps. 
The Subcommittee will report 
to the Senate Committee on 
Business and Professions. 

"My coUeagues and I have 
received man y complaints 
about the use of trading 
stamps/' said Song. "Some 
housewives feel that they add 
unduly to the price of goods 
in the stores. Some business· 
men have objecled to the ex
tra bookkeeping involved. We 
have been asked to take action 
in this matter, either to out
law stamps or to give the cu~· 
tomers the option of receiving 
a discount instead 01 stamps." 

Fine Arts 
Chicago artist Yosbl Sekl

cucbJ was among II Merit 
A ward winners In the nation· 
wide 1969 Christmas Seal de
sign contest. A staft arUst for 
Cahner's Publlcations, his de
sign was based on "The 12 
Days 01 Christmas". Born In 
Japan, he came to the U.S. in 
1964 and subsequently secured 
a pennanent visa to stay and 
was able to have bis family 
join him in 1965. 

Award 
WlIilam (Mo) IIlarumoto 

bas been named to the 1968 
edition of Outstanding Young 
Men of America, a publlca· 
tlon wbich honors young men 
between the ages of 21 and 
35 for their contributions 
to their professions, com
munity and civic organiza
tions. Marumoto, onetime edi
tor of Santana Wind. Orange 
County J ACL newsletter. is 
associate director 01 the UC· 
LA Alumni Assn., one or the 
six universities in the nation 
to be recognized for alumni 
programs that comprehen· 
sively seek to mobillze be· 

hind education the full 
strength of organized alumni 
support, of which Marumoto 
I, responsible. 

Business 
A l,aOO-year old ceremony, 

conducted by four priests of 
the Shinto Kon ko-Kyo 
Church 01 San FrancIsco, 
"purified" San Francisco's 
Federal Savings' new J apa .. 
nese Center branch Dec. 27, 
a time designated as auspici
ous by the holy men. It was 
the first business to open In 
the new Japanese Cultural 
and Trade Center. The oUice 
has a completely bl_lingual 
stat! under the direction 01 
Eurene Sasnl, manager. 

Press Row 
Tammy Tanaka, Deseret 

News statl writer, covered the 

IDC Conventlon hosted by 

Mt. Olympus JACL Nov. 24-

26. HIs by-line appeared over 

the story featured on the 

front page ot the paper', 

metropolitan section that reo 

lated Frank Chuman's key. 

note speech challenging J ACL 

to raise $2'h million to fight 

the war on poverty and pre
judice. He Is the first Nisei 
newspaperman on a metro ... 
polltan daily assigned to cov· 
er a JACL convention. 

Vita I Statistics 
Kalsubaru Nakashima. 93, 

01 Portland, recipient 01 a 
Japanese government decora
tion for promoting U.S.-Japan 
amity. died Dec. 23. He edited 
the Great Northern Daily in 
Seattle prewar and served as 
correspondent for various 
Japanese vernaculars until 
1962. 

Klyo.bl YODemoto, 51, busi
nessman and community lead
er in Albuquerque, d ie d at 
Bernalillo County Indian Hos
pital Dec. 21 of injuries suo 
stained in an auto accident 
Dee. 18. 

Chiyoklchl Natsubara, 91. 01 
Auburn, WaSh., died Dec. 20. 
A pioneer berry farmer in 
Auburn in the 1900s, be start· 
ed a general store In 1918 
wblch bis son Frank operates 
today. 

James K. Tatsuda, 80, Ket
cWkan (Alaska) grocer lor 50 
years, died in Seattle on Dec. 
2. He went to Alaska in 1905. 

Dr. Sammy Lee blasts Negro 

prof's stand on Olympic Games 

(Editor's Note: In a recent 
letter to Santa Ana Register, 
Dr. Sammy Lee, well known 
Olympic Games diving cham
pion, expressed his views on 
tbe stand taken by Dr. Harry 
Edwards of San Jose State 
College, wbo tavors a boycott 
by American Negro athletes 
participating as U.S. repre· 
sentatives. The following ex
cerpts are from this letter.) 

-Santana Wind. 

Even though no one has 
asked for an opinion trom this 
oriental from Occidental about 
the recent vote taken to boy. 
cott the U.S. Olympic teain, 
I must speak. 

Your recent statement that 
my country is not for you 
made me very happy because 
It certainly not for you or 
anyone else who ignores the 
greatness of our accomplish· 
ments in the field of humani
ties, pOinting out only our 
shortcomings. 

You are not an honest man. 
You mentioned that even 
tho ugh great Negro ath. 
letes were winning gold 
medals aboard, these same 
athletes' relatives were re
stricted in their pursuit of 
happiness by colored discrim
ination. But in the same vein 
did my country force such 
great Olympians llke Jesse 
Owens, Raler Johnson, etc., to 
compete for us? Did we prom
ise any Olympian a free meal 
ticket the rest of his life if 
he would win an Olympic 
medal? 

Show me how the white 
supremacist gained more con
verts when members of your 
race showed the world what 
an individual can do when 
given a chance to be judged 
on the field of athletics where 
there are no restrictions. In 
the same breath show me any 
other country which has as 
many colored Olympic cham
pions as our country does. 

You also said that 'thl. 
country doesn't show me 
much.' Then show me a coun
try that Is second to us. and 
in your sociology books is 
there any nation ancient or 
modern tbat has as many dif· 
ferent races, color or creeds 
living with the same system 
of government that has not 
attempted to exterminate the 
other? 

Show me another country as 
stupid as ours that imprisoned 
its aliens of Japanese ances
try in so-called relocation 
centers, but yet tbe children 
01 Japanese ancestry served 
In one ot the most decorated 
army outfits 01 World War 
II and helped deleat its an· 
cestral ties. Why? Because 
we believed in the American 
Way 01 Lile and fought for its 
survIval. \Ve knew it wasn't 
perfect, but still better than 
what the rest 01 the world 
had to ofter. 

So show me tbe coun try 
who is second to us and let's 
ask lor a tund to send you 
and your team to compete in 
their way 01 ille if you have 
the gu,ts to do so. 

which is still ten short of the majority needed to give 
them control of the Senate. 

While our own guess as the Second Session is about 
to convene is that the Democrats will retain control 
of both the House and Senate, as well as the White 
House, after November, we know that what happens 
in the world and in this country, as well as in this 
coming Second Session, will be the decisive factors in 
the election results this fall 

Sports 
Gary Kamo. son 01 the Tom 

Kamos 01 Vale, Oreg., 180 
pound lullbaok, was named 
the "most Inspirational play. 
er" 0 t the Treasure Valley 
Community College, Ontario, 
Oreg. TVCC was the only un
deteated. untied Junior Col
lege team in the nation in 
1967. 

Churches 

Eagle Scout KeD D. Yama. 
moto, 16, of Chicago Midwest 
Buddhist Church Troop 74 
became the ftrst scout east 01 
Denver to merit the Sangha 
Award. The candidate quall
ftes atter an Intensive study 01 
Buddhist teachings, the life 01 
Buddha and servIce to his 
church ... Rev. Andrew Kuro
da 01 Washington, D.C.'s,All 
Souls Unitarian Church, was 
honored tor his 30 years ot reo 
llgious work recently. In trlb· 
ute to his contributions to the 
communIty. the D.C. JACL 
presented him with a leather 
pocket secretary. 

School Front 
Dr. Hlto.bl Ikeda, Imperial 

Valley J ACL president re
elected tor 1968 was promoted 
to the rank 01 lull professor
ship lor the Valley campUl! 01 
San DIego State College tor 
the coming academic year. On 
the campus staff since 1960, 
Dr. Ikeda Is supervisor of stu· 
dent teachers In Valley schools 
and teacbes professional edu· 
cation courses. A native of Ha
waii, he holds degrees from 
the Univ. of Hawaii, Iowa 

SALT LAKE CITY - bamu 
Watanuki, active on the Salt 
Lake JACL chapter board lor 
several years, was elected 
president for the 1968 term. 
He .ucceeds Tosbiyuki Kano. 

Hoshiyama elevated 

in YMCA area work 

SAN FRANCISCO - Fred Y. 
Hosbiyama, a San Francisco 
YMCA executive since 1947. 
has been appOinted associate 
area executive of the five .. 
state YMCA Pacific South· 
west Area Councll. 

He will work In four major 
areas: inner city core prob
lems, high school youth, col· 
lege campus YMCAs and re
cruitme,nt tor professional 
positions with the YMCA. 

State and Unlv. 01 New Mex· 
Ico. 

Long active in YMCA work, 
Dave TatsuDo 01 San Jose was 
named to the- men's committee 
ot Japan International Chris· 
tian University Foundation, 
New York, which has com
menced a campaign to raise 
$100.000 for a phys-ed center 
at ICU hear Tokyo. 

RJventde - lnItallaUon dinner
dance, Jade Palace, MonteJatr. 
8 p.m.: Jerry Enomoto. ,pu. 

Feb. 4 (Sunday) 

N~~r:,~.C~~III~tr}XCL~ 
MarysvUIe-lnstaUatlon clinner. 

Feb. 9 (Prlll&7) 
Phtladelphla-Gen Mta. 

Feb. 11 (Sunda,.) 
PSWDC - Q.rly Session. Impaiol 

Vaney JACL hosts. 
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'To Serve You' 

AL HATATE 

Rev. George Aki 
-House 0' Photography. 

your credit union Vice President 

A Hollywood J ACL board 
member, Rev. George Aki, 
minister of Hollywood Inde· 
pendent Church. has been 
granted a sabbatical leave for 
the summer of 1968 In order to 
participate as a member of the 
American Team ot Preachers 
in the B r i tis h - American 
preachers' exchange program 
in England. Mrs. Aki and their 
son J ames will accompany 
him. The program is co-spon
sored by the British Council 
of Churches and the National 
Council of the Churches 01 
Cbrist in the U.S.A., and dates 

WILL LOAN ON YOUR SIGNATURE 
$100 - 12 monthly payments of $8.89 

$300 - 12 monthly payments of $26.66 

$500 - 24 monthly payments of $23.54 

$750 - 24 monthly payments of $35.30 

Nisei Owro.d and Ow.ted 

In thf Heart of LI'I Tokio 

MEBIT~ 
SAVINGS $1000 - 24 monthly payments of $47.07 

S 1500 - 36 monthly payments of $49.82 

242 Soulh 4th Ea,1 Slree'. Scll take Cily, Uloh 8411 , 

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
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ACCOUNTING CAREER IN HAWAII 

Honolulu firm of Certified Public Accountants has 

openings for junior (including 1968 graduates), 

semi-senior and senior accountants with college 

degreeso 

Please send resume 

including transcript of college grades 

to Pacific Citizen, Box C 

125 Weller St, 

Los Angeles, California 90012 

2 WAYS 
TO EARN 

MORE INTEREST 
AT SUMITOMO-

1. BY TRANSFER-RING YOUR 

SAVINGS BY THE 10th OF 

THE MONTH YOU EARN 

INTEREST FROM THE 1st. 

ON REGULAR SAVINGS. 

2. TIME DEPOSITS ON 90-DAY 

OR MORE MATURITIES 

NOW EARN A BIG 5% PER 

ANNUM. $1,000 MINIMUM. 
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MEMBER FEOERAl DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

Get your 
Master 
Charge 
Credit Car~ NOW 

Enjoy the convenience of on. card shopping • .,Master 
Charge givlS you on. card that', honored by over 70,000 
establishments throughout California. You'll receive a 
monthly statement covering your card purchases. One 
check pays everything chlrged via Master Charge card, 
You'll have 2S days after the date on the statement in 
which to pay-or payments can be extended for a smlce 
charge of Iv.. % a month on the unpaid balance_ It costa 
you nothing'" get a Master Char,e card_ Drop in today 
or wrile for an application form_ 

THE BANK OF TOKYO 
OF CALIFORNIA 
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By Bill Hosokawa 

Fro_the 

Frying Pan 

, Denver, Colo. 
YEAR OF THE BIG SNOWS- Those of us who 

live in the Mile High City are often miffed that othen 
think we are locked ih a near-perpetual deep-freeze. 
The fact is, we tell them, that while the temperature 
IOmetimes dr ops below zero in mid-winter, the days 
are almost invar iably sunny. It is not unusual for us 
to be outdoors in our shirtsleeves on New Year Day 
watering the evergreens to keep them from becoming 
dehydrated. 

Not so this year. The ground has been ~ now-covered 
since before Christmas, and the crowd ill the Green 
Bay football stadium looked comfortably warm com
pared to the way we've been almost ever since. In fact, 
the weather has been playing odd tr icks. One day re
cently the temperature on the ski slopes h!gh in the 
Rockies was a good 15 degrees warmer than m Denver. 
If you're coming this way, dress warmly. The year 
of the monkeyshines is upon us. 

• • • 
A l\IATTER OF PERSPECTIVE-Over dinner a 

few nights ago, George Kiyoshi Togasaki was telling 
us about his boyhood in San Francisco shortly after the 
turn of the century. George, as Pacific Citizen readers 
know, is one of the senior Nisei and president-elect of 
Rotarv International. When he is inducted into office 
at Mexico City later this spring, he will become the 
head man of a world-wide service organization with 
more tban 600.000 members. 

George reca lled the San Francisco earthquake and 
fire in which his father, the late Kikumatsu TQgasaki, 
pioneer Issei merchant, lost virtually everything ex
cept the books which listed his debts. While some 
others were using the earthquake as an excuse for 
not paying t heir debts, Kikumatsu Togasaki went from 
creditor to creditor, telling them exactly how much 
he owed and asking for more time. Eventually he paid 
everyone the full sum. 

This lesson in integrity should have impressed our 
IOn Pete, who is a sophomore at the Denver University 
school of business administration. It probably did. But 
he was impressed even more by the fact that he had 
actually been talking, face to face, with someone who 
had witnessed the earthquake and fire. 

"Gosh," he exclaimed later, "that was a long time 
ago, almost ancient history. Goes back to the same 
period as the Spanish-American war." 

Not quite. The San Francisco quake was 1906, and 
by that time there were a good many Issei in the 
United States. The Spanish-American war was in 1898, 
and incidentally a number of Issei lost their lives in 
the sinking of the battleship Maine in Havana harbor. 
George Togasaki, to make the story even better, al
ready had been born by the time the Spanish-Amer
ican war broke out, but he was just a little fellow. 

• • 
A YEAR LATE-Just about this time last year we 

confessed that the family had sent out no Christmas 
cards because they weren't ready. Alice, in an optimis
tic moment of grandeur, had decided to hand-paint 
our cards and discovered belatedly that even with 
production line methods it would take much more 
time than she had tD finish the cards. So we decided 
to skip a year and make a public apology through 
these columns. 

Well, 11 more months slipped by and she couldn't 
get deeply enough into a Christmas mood to sit down 
and finish painting the cards. Came December, and 
the rapidly approaching deadline finally forced her 
into action-long past midnight almost every night. 
It is to her credit that most of the cards were com
pleted and put into the mail in time for Christmas. 
But there are still some left on the table. Eventually 
she will complete these, too, and our two-year Christ
mas celebration will be at an end. 

This coming year- we'll think of something, T hope, 
that will require less time and effort without diluting 
our good wishes. 

RECORD ATTENDANCE-A record at- Smith (left) and Willard Branson, who 
tendance of 100 persons turned out for administered the oath of office to the 
the annual Monterey Peninsula JACL chapter board, chat with Mas Yokogawl 
installation Dec. 10 at the Mark Thomas and George Uyeda, chapter delegates to 
Inn. Two county supervisors, Loren the National JACL. 

-Photo Courtesy: Monterey Peninsula Herald. 

Monterey Peninsula's new president sick in bed 

on installation night" wife accepts his gavel 
MONTEREY - Newly-elect
ed president Kei Nakamura or 
the Monterey Peninsula JACL 
Chapter was n ot present at 
the Mark Tbomas Inn Dec. 
10 for his own Installation. 

He was in the hospital wi th 
pneumonia. But lhe Installa
tion o( all the olher oUicers 
wenl off as scheduled al the 
annual dinner and Dr. Taka
shi Hattori , vice president, ae ... 
cepted the gavel (rom outgo
ing President Dr. J ohn l shizu
ka. 

Dr. Hattori lhen turned the 
gavel over to Mrs. Nakamura 
to take to P resldenl Kel. who 
she reported was doing Cine. 
Dr. Hattori also presented 
Dr. Ishizuka witb bis pasL 
president's pin. 

Largest Turnout 

The largest attendance In 
the history o( the organiza
tion, approximately 100 peo
ple. turned out (or the occa
oion at which Steve Magyar, 

vice president of Monterey 
Savings and Loan Association, 
was the speaker . 

Magyar told ot his Hun
garian immigrant parents and 
how his fa ther taught him the 
simple tru ths that there is no 
such thing as something {or 
nothing, the harder you work. 
the luckier you get and not 
to complain aboul something 
unless you are w ill ing to do 
something about it. 

He pointed out that these 
values still applied in our 
limes and that more funds 
should be channelled In to job 
training than relle!. 

Guests at lhe dinner in
cluded Supervisors Willard 
Branson. who administered 
the oath to the new off icers. 
and Loren Smith, and their 
wives. 

Recognition Award 

One 01 the highlights each 
year is presentation of the 
recognition award. This year 

San Francisco JACL credit union 

to celebrate 20th anniversary 

SAN FRAN"CISCO - Tbe San 
F ranCISCo J ACL Credit Union 
celebrates its 20th birthday at 
the annual dinner- meeting 
Jan. 27. 6 p.m., at the Park 
Presidio YMCA, 360 - J 8th 
Ave. 

President Eddie Moriguchi 
announced the family dinner 
will be preceded by a short 
business meeting to elect a 
new board of directors. 

Yone Satoda will assist 
chairman Dr. Harry Nomura 
witb special food arrange
ment., which will include a 
delicious home-cooked ham 
dinner with all the trimmings. 

Famtly entertainment and 
dool' prizes Collow. 

Ichiro Sugiyama. treasurer ... 

secretary, is accepting reser 

vations at WA 1-1307. 

"We urge all members to 

attend our annual meeting/ ' 

stated President Morlguchi. 
"We can assure you a wonder
ful dinner prepared by our 
own Yone Satoda and an eve
ning ot wholesome (amily tun. 
For those who cannot attend, 
a finanCial statement and di
vidend checks will be sent by 
mail," announced the ehair
man. 

the award wen t to Barton 
Yoshida, a pasl president and 
long time worker (or the JA
CL. The presentation was 
made by Paul Ichiuji. 

The ·Rev. WIlliam Nishi
mura gave the invocation and 
Mrs. Mas Yokogawa present
ed gifts to the outgOing oUic
ers or the women's auxiliary. 
Ted Dureln, Herald managing 
editor, was tbe master ot 
ceremonies. 

Otficers ot the Monterey Jr. 
JACL and the chapter wom
en 'l auxillary were also ,Sworn 
Into oUice. Jim Omoto is the 
Jr. JACL president. Grace 
Yokogawa and Mitzi Kami
morl are Auxiliary co-chair
men. 

Visitors to Niagara 

not all newlyweds 

NEW YORK-The U.S. Tra
vel Service. a division 01 the 
Commerce Dept., wbich pro
motes overseas tourism to the 
United States, estimated 55.-
000 Japanese saw the Niagara 
Falls in 1967. The famed mec
ca {or honeymooners has been 
attracting increasing numbers 
oC vacatione.rs each year. 

An estimated 5.5 million 
visi ted the (all. this past year. 
USTS reported Niagara Falls 
is a bigger attraction for 
J apaneso than any other tour
i.t spectacular in the U.S. 

Interclub Council in 

Orange County elect. 

SANTA ANA - Min lnoku

chi, immediate past president 
of tbe Orange County Gard
t!!ners Assn .. was elected pres
Ident of the Orange County 
Interclub Council. He is alao 
an active JACLer. 

Fly the world of JAL ••. the world around 
Wherever in the world you fly, you can include the 
pleasures of "Japan" on JAL. You relax in a classic 
atmosphere, and are served in the Japanese manner. 
Your kimono-clad hostess offers you the graces of 
Japan. O -shibori. Warrned sa ke. Tsumami-mono. And 
then your choice of either delicious Japanese or Con
tinental cuisine. She treats you as an honored guest in 
a Japanese home. 
All airline fares between the U.S. and Japan are the 
same. But JAL gives you extra value with an added 
vacation stopover in Honolulu at no extra fare. You 

can include it on anyone of JAL's 13 weekly flights 
leaving from San Francisco to Tokyo. From Honolulu 
continue on JAL, which offers you more flights than 
any other airline from Hawaii to Tokyo. Eastbound 
from San FranCiSCO, fly Japan Air Lines to LondoI'! via 
New York on a "Happi Flight," and relax in a JAL 
Happi Coat all the way across the Atlantic. Either way, 
continue on Japan Air Lines around the world. 
Fly JAL . .. now one of the elite few airlines that flies 
across the United States and completely arouncrl the 
world. See your travel agent. 

JAPAN A.!~~~~f.."~ 
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PASSING THE GAVEL-Outgoing pres
ident Dr. John Ishizuka (left) of Mon
terey Peninsula JACL hands the gavel 
to Dr. Takashi Hattori, newly.elected 

vice-president, who in tum handed it to 
Mrs. Kei (Sumi) Nakamura, wife of the 
incoming president who was recuperat
ing from pneumonia at the hospital. 

u.s. CIVIL RIGHTS COMMISSION 

OFFICIAL TO ADDRESS D.C~ JACL 

by President J obn .. n In 
March 1965 and was confirm
ed by the Senate Aug. 11, 
1965. 

Dr. Warren Watanabe of 

Philadelphia, EDC Governor, 
will be tbe installing ofllcer. 
The newly elected members 
of the chapter board are: 

WASHINGTON - William L. 
Taylor. StafT Director 01 the 
United States Commission on 
Civil Rights, will be the fea
tured speaker at the annual 
installation banquet ot tbe 
Washington, D.C. JACL Chap
ter, to be held Saturday eve
ning, Jan. 27. in the ballquet 
hall o( the Twin Bridge Mar
riott Motor Hotel, according 
to Henry Wakabayashi. vice 
chairman and banquet chair
man. 

The banquet is scheduled 
to begin at 7 p.m . following 
an informal cocktail bour 
which begins at 6, in the new
ly built convention complex 
of the motor hotel on U.S. 
Highway 1. across the Poto
mac River in nearby Virglnia, 
A dance will follow the din
ner. 

Reservations may be made 
by contacting Ben Fukutome, 
vice chairman, 381l Archer 
PI .. Kensington. Md., tel. 933-
5009, by Jan. 22. 

Because civil rlgbts is the 
greatest domestic pro b I e m 
facing the na tion at this time 
and because JACL has long 
been in the forefront of tbe 
civil rights movement In this 
country. tbe chapter is pleased 
and honored that the distin
guished StafT Direclor of tbe 
United States Civil Rigbts 
Commission w III be our 
speaker at our installation 
dinner - dance, Wakabayashi 
laid. 

He recijlled that when Na
tional JACL President Jerry 
Enomoto ot Sacramento vis
Ited the nation's capital last 
summer, he met with Taylor 
and discussed how the J ACL 
might become more meaning
fully involved in the current 
civil rights problems. 

As one who bas directed 
the official government com
",usaion In tact 6nding and In 
reeommendlng specific correc
tive and remedial action, In-

City mayor to 

address Fremont 
FREMONT-Ted Inouye, who 
lerved as lit vice-presidept 
In charge of membership last 
year, WSI elected 1968 presi
dent by the Fremont J ACL 
board at Its Dec. 21 dinner 
meeting, succeeding Mo.s Ki
Ihiyama. 

Mayor Jef1rey Steele will 
be gue.t speaker at tbe Jan. 
27 Installation' dinner at Fre
mont Rancb. Yosb Holla, asst. 
national J ACL director. Is be
Ing asked to Installed the new 
board, wbich aims to show 
that Ifa small chapter need 
not necessarll,y be a dead 
emapter." 

Inouye, a cartographer with 
the U.S. Geological Survey, 
Menl!> Park. plans more ac
tivities In the area. ot civil 
rigbts, youtb and community 
relations In addition to t b e 
traditional programs - the 
more recent being the Christ
mas party for children, seil
ing cucumbers donated by 
Kaz Sbikano'a tarm to replen
lob the treasury. fishillg trip 
In October, family bowling 
night a.nd 8 discussion on 
Issei-Nisei-Sansei led by Pro!. 
Elji Amemiya, San Jose State 
sociology professor, and chap
ter board member. 

Dr. W a I te r Hashimoto 
chaired and emceed t b e 
Christmas party Dec. 16 and 
also cated the Santa Claus 
role. With him on the com
mittee were: Emily Nakamoto, 
Aileen Tsujimoto, and Janis 
Kaneko. 

Serving on the 1968 cabinet 
are an optometrist (Dr. En
gen. Tsujimoto), a purcbas
Ing agent (Mas Yamasaki), 
ICbool teacher (Aileen Tsuil
moto) , a bousewife (Emil:y 
Nakamoto), bank official (Ted 

. Sato). farmer (Kaz Shikan!», 
and a sociology prof ........ 
(lb'. Ei,jl Amemlya). 

cluding legislation and ad
ministrative action on nation
al and local fronts, Taylor 
would be speaking on how 
JACLers In particular and 
Japanese Americans in gen
eral, aa well as JACL chap
ters and district councils, 
might become Involved as In
dividuals and as organizations 
in meaningful civil rights ac
tivity, Wakabayashi explain
ed. 

Ben Fukutone. Maj. G1ena 

~~um~~~um~'. !::~e ~~ 
Kinoshita. Holdover board mem_ 
bers Norman Ikan. Paul Ishtmoto. 
Mrs. Katherine MatsukJ. YOIhio 
Sato. and Mrs. Gayle Asaka. 

The Board members will 
elect chapter officers prior to 
the Jan. 27 installation. Also 
to be installed are the Jr. 
JACL ofllcers: 

Richard AmaDO. 8 JuntOI' at 
American University and a ChI
cago resident. president: Karen. 
Wakabayashi. a junior at North
western high school. v .J).; !tareD. 
Matsunaga, a senior at Hawthorne 
high achool. secy.: Kennan Naka_ 
mura, a senior at Amerkan Uni
versity and a resident oC Seabrook. 
N.J .. treas.: and Naomi Hirole. II 
juntor at Bladensburg high Ichool. 
hist. 

Kaz Osbiki and Cookie P'u
kutome are tbe outgoinl 
Chapter Chairman and Jr. 
JACL President, respectively. 

Naturalization 

"We have many high
sounding objeclives, but we 
need advice and guidance on 
how we may take meaning
ful action in cooperating with 
local and national government 
and other responsible pro
prams." the banquet chair
man said. He tbought that 
Taylor might be able to pro
vide such guidance, while, at 
the same time, renewing the 
challenge to JACL ot helping 
other Americans gain dignity t 
equality, and opportunity as Am I an Americ,", cltl .. D, 

tull-fledged participants In as • resul~ 'of my husband'. 
the American scene. naturalization in 1920? 

Taylor) a native of Brook- an~u=oen~o Ith:~DiredrnSt!~~oat! 
lyn, N.Y., is a cum laude ::::r ~ ~ : a sim ~~t ' ~dUinYi~ 
graduate of Brooklyn College. my husband was naturallzed. a. 

He is also a graduate of Yale ~h~th~rl~3!~ ~o~~~~~ci~~': 
Law School. Though only 37 or whether I must be naturalized' 
yean in age, he has been a Answer: You acqu.ired Ame.r-

law clerk with the Corpora- ~~~~~:ur~U61~n!re~i~ 
tion Counsel of the City of September 22, 1922 the iaw pro

New York, a staff attorney :t:3d ~a~~~encl~~~~n :a1fi 
with the NAACP Legal De- her husband was naturall2:ed, Ibe 

tense and Education Fund, a ~~c~;e~r.~:r:imc:nrri~~el~it~~ 
legislative representatIve tor after September 22. 1922. or U her 
Americans for Democratic husband became -a citizen after 

Action, and a member of the ~~rl~e , ci~JJ) . not acquiN 

U.S. Civil Rights Commission As proof your citizenslUp you 

since 1961, beginning as the :~t~ti~~~shi~:a~b~t!~~ 
Special Assistant to the Staff apply to the nearest ot6ce of the 

Director, as an Assistant Stafft ~~~a~~nFO~dN_~~~= 
Director, as General Counsel, taJns all the necessary instrucUooa 

and as Staff Director. He was ~w!.~dw~:\~t~elts f ~~uJr'5~ 
nominated for hi. present post charged for tb.1s certificate. 

dleL 
Major Medical Health 

Income Profection Plans 
CENTRAL CALIFORNIA DISTRICT COUNCIL 
~iro Kusakai, 215 N. Abbey straet, fresno. Phon. 233·6111 

PACIFIC SOUTHWEST DISTRICT COUNCIL 
JACl Office, 125 Weller street, los Angeles. Phone 626·4411 

MOUNTAIN PLAINS DISTRICT COUNCIL 
Galt L. MeClurr, 13g) logan Bid" Denver, Colo. Phone29Z'()o70 

2'be CapItol £U.Z __ ComJllUlY 

Home Office: Denver, Colorado 

/!xeel/ent Sales Opportunity for career agents. 
All InfOlm.tiollIOIIfidentla/. call: 

PAUL CHINN 
Gene,~1 Agent 

FRED M. OGASAWARA & JIMMY S. GOZAWA 
Associate General Agents 

4701'. S.II Vicente Blvd. 

(1)$ Angeles Phone: 653·0505 

1HiI!iH$U!I!H!BIi!!!i!!ISH!9!ffffi:P.tBee::mumlBilIUiUSI 

Kay's Crenshaw Music -

eln 291-0944 for Kly Y ..... i ...... 

Agent for K.w.1 P~not 

All Br,nd. ot Mus~ClI Instrurnenb 
hom Japan, Hawaii, Amerfc. 
Pop Vocal and Gult~r Cl ...... 

RecordJ.-Rac.ord Club 

1160 C .. ",hl. Blvd., LA. 
C .. nohlw $qUI .. 

~eE"=e::!;eF.E¥_-=:E::?.EE=.m::ru~==-=i&.: · 

SHIMA CARPET COMPANY 
HOUSf of DI,UncU .. C.,.,.u--4231 E. 3n1 SL, LA. 9006' AN 2.224' 

Complrt. 5.10<\I0n of N .... Brand Carpets - CU$IOIIl MId. CoI11dI 
Quality Installation . Wall-to-Wall CII\>eI Cleanlll9 . Repalrlll9 

Rug & UpholsUry CIwIIIl9 Niell & Ch...... p 

ALOHA TO All ISLANDERS lIID IIISII 

TED ASATO for Speci.1 Ditcounb 

.11 N_.nd Uud C.n .nd Trucks 

Harry Mann Chevrolet 
5735 So. Crens .... Blvcl. 

29406101 
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West Wind Yosh Hottl! 
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Logic 

Logic should nile our Jives but it doesn't because 
t here isn't much satisfaction in it. Frank Chum an has 
chaUenged the JACL to make a distinct contribution 
to the civil rights programs. Of course, our hearts te U 
us that we should do something, because it's rea lly 
for ourselves, yet our minds recall Parkinson's rule 
that the work load r ises to meet the money aUo ted. 

• 
Perhaps if there were some emotional issue, \~e 

would do something constructive. The mountam 
climbers climb because " it's there," the heart melts 
when a new born baby cries, and awe prevails in 
seeing a green weed push itself through the sidewalk. 

Or perhaps Mr. JACLer feels like the husband 
who excitedly called his wife who wan~ed 10 move 
to a more ex pensive house: Your wornes are over 
honey, we don't have to move, they just doubled our 
property tax! 

• 
The JACL's policy has been for some t ime: "We 

suppor t the present struggle for human ~i g nit r. now 
being dramatized by Negro feUow Am ~T1ca ns . Per
haps the time has come to qu it worrymg about the 
logic. Why? And get on with the work because, it 
exists. 

Sounding Board Jeffrey Matsui 
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Christmas Spirit 

Everyone tries to explain the "Christmas Spirit" 
to others in rus own way. It's past the Christmas 
season now, but the subject is still appropriate as the 
term "Christmas Spirit" seems only a seasonal ex
planation of man's Jove for his fellow men. 

We'd like to add our own explanation in the form 
of a letter written bv a retarded child's mother to 
the Progr essive Westside Chapter: 

Doar Ladie. and GenUemen: torium dancing wIth the re-
OUr 15-)'ear-old son Tony tarded and mentally ill boy. 

Is hospItalized at Camarillo. Rnd girls, tallting with them. 
He - and we - attended your arranging dancing parlners 
party at the Camarillo Audi- for them. Retarded and men
torium yesterday (Dec. 10). tally ill children often cannot 

I could not e."press my keep themselves neat {or any 
deep admiralion {or the ldnd length o{ time, I saw many 
of altruism and deep com- o{ them who drOOled, most of 
pa .. lon that would have been them could not really dance 
necessary for you to do this but loved to move about the 
lovely. lovely thing These floor. slepping horribly on the 
are, let's face it, not an 8t- feet ot, ot{ener-lhan-not.. their 
tractive group of buman be- Japanese American dancing 
lng- so much so that it's hard partner. 
to really want to do anything I wondered how you could 
for them, generally speaking; be so generous, and then 
It Is 50 much easier to mur- rea.lized you too could see, as 
mur a few sympathelic words I did, how much It meant to 
!lnd there alter prelend they these handicapped but very 
are not there. "human" human beings-who 

Instead, you drove the long want gaiety every bit as much 
way !rom Los Angeles, (al- as do unhandicapped persons. 
most to Ventura) brought an And I .aw that you had pull
excellent dance band, Quanti- ed oft' a very, very fancy trick 
ties of delicious party food, this day aQd age - you had 
party hats for each guest that captured in your hands the 
looked, please (orgive me, ex- spirit of Christmas. 
pensive a" weB as beautilul, God bless you, merry gen
and even a show with a magi- Uemen - and ladies - of the 
dan. Japanese American Cltizens 

And we saw entire families League, 
o{ your members arrive, im- A RETARDED 
peccably dressed. and saw CHILD'S MOTHER 
them move through the audi- (Name and address withheld) 

Accel1t on Youth Alan Kumamol0 
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De~li ni n g Figures 

When the 1967 National Jr. JACL membership 
figu res are published in the P acific Citizen, a com
pjirison can be drawn against the 1966 c·ount. In 1966 
there were 37 registered youth groups with a member
sh ip totall ing 1.388. The facts and fig ures fell this past 
Yl/ar with a total of 32 groups accounting for 1,193 
youth. What these figures mean and why the decline 
might be the first qUj!stions to come to m ind. 

The listing indicates t hl! actual number of groups 
and the individuals who have paid nationa l dues. 
What we are saying is that there are in r eality more 
groups under J ACL chapter sponsorship (in fact some 
are designated as J r . JACL) but which have not paid 
national dues and therefore not officially recognized 
as a member of "the team". We calculate these to be 
in the neighborhood of 12 with an approximate mem
bership of 350. 

Besides actual groups, our JACL Youth Program 
effectively affects or comes ill contact with another 
600 or so Sansei throughout the country through the 
scholarship programs, conferences and workshops. So 
we touch or have contact with 2,000 Sansei. 

• • 
But why the decline in J r. J ACL figures ? Looking 

at the figures in where a drop is noticeable, J r. J ACL 
chapters have failed to recr uit the high school stu
dent by and large. A loss is also sustained with the 
f ailure to retain the collegiate and high school grad
uate groups. The dilemma that seems to arise then is 
the college student is too old too stay in Jr. J ACL 
and the high schooler who won't jpin because the 
collegiates are aboard and are too old for him. 

Some districts thrive on the college-age Jr. JACLer, 
while the majority concentrate on the high schooler 
liS a source of membership. 

Concentration today for J ACL should and must 
now be w ith the colleee-age youth to {orm its separat!l 
collegiate young adult groUD. The sophistication of 
the Jr. JACL objective will then be to encompass 
h igh schoolers in a program geared for their level. 

Empire Printinq CO. 
COMMERCIAL Ind SOCIAL PRINT1N' 

Enolish 4 n ~ J~PJ n ut 

114 Weller St., Los Angeles 12 MA 8·7060 

IDC SANSEI CHOIR-Special ly organized to sing at the 
recent Intermountai n District Council convention was 
the 27-member Sansei choir of junior and senior high 
school students from the Greater Salt Lake area . Sea ted 
in the front row midd le is J im Maher, West High School 
music director, who led the group. Flanking h im are 
Mrs. Elna Miya (l eft), choir projec t chairman, and 
Mitsuco Sasaki (right), accompanist. 

- IDC Convention Photo. 

Hollywood JACL represents 

Japan in arty Christmas fete 

LOS ANGELES - FOI' the 
second year, Holly wood 
Chapter JACL was invited to 
represent Japan In the 
" Chr istmas f ro m M a n y 
Lanqs" Cestival at the Muni
cipal Art Gallery in Barnsdall 
Park. 

The exhibit is coordinated 
annually by the MunIcipal 
Art Department nee. 9-1 7. In 
1966, beller than 12,000 peo
ple came to see the colorCul 
traditions ot the many conu
tries participating in the 
event. 

For 1967, the Hollywood 
JACL theme was "A LilUe 
Girl's Dream It of a beautiful 
Hina Matsuri set. Seven-tiers 
of dolls and their accessories 
were displayed in the booth. 
They were part oC the Russel 
Leidy and Joseph WrIght pri
vate collection of antique 
J apanese ceremonial dolls. 
\Vright bas several Umes re
ceived an Oscar for his out
standing work in the field or 
set interior design. 

The Hollywood JACL booth 
featured a Christmas tree, 
completely decorated with 
hundreds of original forms of 
good wishes and good luck. 
Chrisliaone Suyeishi and Bar
bara Endo distributed ori 
gami on the weekends and 
Sunday. The origamI used in 
the display were made by 
chapter members. 

Santa visits ch ild ren 

at Edna Townsh ip party 

SA N LOR E N Z 0 - Eden 
Township JACL saw to It that 
Santa visited the children oC 
the community at a gala 
Christmas party Dec. 16 at the 
Eden Japanese Community 

- - - * ---
1000 Cl ub Notes 
- - - * ---

Doc. 29 Report : Forty new 
;lDd renewing 1000 C 1 u b 
m e mb~rships were acknowl
edged during the last hal! 
hal! of December at National 
JACL Headqu arters as fol 
lows: 

19th Year : SaUn .. Valley-Jame. 
Y. Abe. 

rk~~r~7 ar G~sr;,a~~~~~~~~~~ :.: 
Mrs. Clliyo "Kalo: Henry Kala . 

17th Year: Detroit-Dr. Joseph 
Sauki. 

16Lb Vear : Cort,'t--Sam KuwlI · 
han; Downtown L.A. - Shlcejl 
Takeda. 

15th Year : Gre5ham·Troutdale--

~:~oo o ~m~~.it a : Contra COft.a-

ya l ; ~t£ea~~~~:k~':[f;~;;;r1~~k~~~: 
13th Year: Contra Costa - Dr. 

~~~~. JI';' or ~ d a: ~bica,o--Dr, 

K. l 2:aki~e: T bh;~i;~~f~~g~~ 
hiro. 

lItb Year: San Franclsco-Kunt. 
&aku Ino: Pasadena - Kay K. 
Monma. 

10th Ynr: Sao Francisco-Mrs. 
Mumc Ino: Oakland-James Tlu· 
rumoto. 

9th Yn r: Sequoia-Dr. Hunter T . 
Opl. 

' th Year : Seattle-Edd ie K. Sht· 
momura; Alameda - Harry Ushl. 
jlma. 

7th Y ~ ar : Downtown L.A.-Mrs. 
Mine Kldo: P lacer CO\lnty-Ellen 
A. Kubo. 

~~ h Year: San Francisco-Estelle 
Hoshlmtya; Placer Coun ty-Tom 
Masuda. 

SJh "ear : Seattle-Yo P hfllp Ha· 
yasaka: Contra Cost.a-Teddy Ta
naka: p ortland-Henry Tsugawa. 

N:~U ;: ~ a~ a~nn d .:~~e:r;;a~~~~r~ 
Portland-Dr. J ames K. TsujJmura. 

3rd Vea r: Conlra Costa-Emiko 
Hitom!. 

2nd Year : Alameda-Soshlro P . 
Saba: Stocktpn-Dr. KenRo Ta· 
~~ ~~ t;~a ~ a ll qas Valley-Roy Sa-

K . · slr l tf~~ ,: ~ ~ ~~ : : x .a l{F I~ ~ e~~ 
Berkeley - George T. Ka gawa: 
:~~h~ . t on- D r . M. Llncolp Yama-

Center here. Mrs. Masako 
Minami, chairman, was as
sisted by: 

Mmes. J ean Kawahara, '1'olh l 
HaseiAw" and Mary Ann Hama· 
snkl. gHts: MAry lyemurs and 

~j,Z\~,.~~~~Jin:~~ \ ~~I~~e 2: ~~r J~ ~ ~ 
Nomura, tnlents. 

Some 200 adults and chil
dren enjoyed the talent show 
oC local youngsters. Enter
taining were: 

Song and dance (3·8 Yr.): Ann 
Kilwoharn, Llndn Morl. Diane ICu· 

f=IW~~, J;~::r A~~~~h~~~'o n N~~~r. 
Lisa Mntsuda Koto and violin 
combination selection: Wendy Na· 

~:zu~~tJri~~r:~U;t~~O~~A::~ d I :? :: ~ 
1Ion ~ Agnts Yokota. Song nnd 
dance 110·J3 yr. group): Jean Aral, 
Noncy Kawohara. Sharen Hama· 
saki. Koren Hamasnkl. Lila Morno· 
no, Janet TsuJlmoto, Donna Kura · 
tori . Kilty Ito, Ann Matsumoto, 
Thais Takagi. Morlene O,aw8, 
Ro'(anne Nomura, Terry and Judy 
Nakashima. Odorl: Joyce Noma. 
June Utsuroll. Ann and Gait Va· 
neffl. Organ seJecltons: Sinnlev 
}(oyama. Song li nd dance f1 3· t4 
yr. "roup): Robbin KawabA ta, 
Joyce Are!. Amy Vann,l. Dame 
Nomura. Tern' ;l:nd Judv N=-kA· 
shima and ShAron Morl. PJano 
duel: Joyce And Jean Arat. 

CCDC·· 
(Continued from Front Page) 

College. moderated the panel. 
Kanegae Ceit the colored 

minorities should enjoy equal 
opportunities in education, 
thereby "up-grading them
selves" and help dissipate 
preiudice. 

Dr. Sakamoto related the 
aellvlties of the Chic~go 

JACLers In the civil rights 
movement, especially the 
chapter's human I'elations 
committee. 

Obana told the panel that 
whal the Jr. JACLers and 
youth were striving for in the 
area o{ civil rights and criti
cized JACL lor its apathy or 
sluggish attitude for the 
movement. He also called for 
directions and guidelines from 
the parent J ACL organization 
to answer the impatience ot 
youth over this question . 

Enomoto delineated the re
lationship of civil rights to 
juvenile delinquency. 

Rh eumatic fever 

Many children recover com
pletely from rheumatic tever 
with little or no heart damage, 
the Los Angeles County Heart 
Assn, says. 

As the leading agricultural 
area on the globe, CaHfornia 
produces more of such prod
ucts as cOttOD, apricots, and 
walnuts than any other com
plete nation; and it r anks 
high as compared to nations 
in such crop areas as oranges, 
grapes, lemons, almondS, 
pears, prunes, peaches, avo
cados, tomatoes, and many 
others. 

~....,.. . .............. . "'''' . 

Tokyo Aquarium 
Kol-Gold & Tropica l Fish 

4600 W . ... dAms Bl vd., L. .... 

Don T. YA no RE 5· 7553 

Closed Tuesday 

£i) 92 & L r n ~ . r;~ BI 

~ ANAHEIM. CAllF 
JA 7-5171; 

Haro ld Goertzen, 
Res. Mgr. 

Between Disneyland and 
KnOll's Berry Farm ------

Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet 
- New & Useo CilrS and Tr u~ks -

lS&OO S Westorn A .... C.rdena. Calif.. OA 3 0300 

F ~ EO A. HA YASHI 
Res OA 7 9942 
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i· CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. ; 
~ Bonded ComrnlslloD Merchants-Frulls & Veg etables § 
:; 174 S. Centrl l Ave. L.A.-Wbolesa le Terminal ~1a rke\ ~ 
~ MA 2-$595. MA 7·7038. MA 3-4504 ~ 
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Eagle Produce 
929·943 S. S.n Pedro St. . MA 5-2101 

Bond~d Commission Merchants 

- Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -
Los Ange les 15 

MEMORANDUM ON PC RIiNIWALS 

To Chapter Committees 
(Ind Sublcriberl) 

To fac ilitate the subscription service of new and ' 
renewing JACL members, lhe P ac ific Citizen requests 
the cooperation of Chapter Membership Committee
men as well as the new or renewing PC with Mem
bership subscriber to note the following points: 

1. On tho JACL Membership Form: Place an "X" 
in the appropr iate box a fter the question, "PC to be 
mailed?", on both the chapter and Headquar ter por
tions. 

Fa ilure to mark any square means "no PC". The 
inadvertent omission to mark the "yes" square may 
resu lt in cutting 01T a longtime subscriber, who then 
submits an indignant letter ask ing what happened. 
Inquiries with Headquarters and the Chapter follow 
to ascerta in whether the member actually wanted 
the Pac ific Citizen. 

2. ZIP Code all addresses, especially the new mem
bers. 

3. On renewals in general: Name and address of 
the subscr iber should be retained yea r after year. There 
is unnecessary con fusio n and expenses involvect when 
a subscriber renews bu t his given name or mailing 
address varies frpm year to year. 

A handy reference would be the previous year 's 
membership records as acknowledged by National 
Headquar ters. 

Variations in the name (J apanese one year, n ick
name the nex t, etc.) results in expensive doubling up 
on subscriotiQn to a single address. Variations in the 
ma iling address (home one year, office the next) re
sults in the subscriber asking a needless address 
change plus sustaining some iIlwil l. 

Note : The membership form calls for the "Mail
ing Address", which may not necessarily be the resi
dence. 

4. On the Membersh ip List f rom Na tional Head
" liaTlers, chapter chairmen should DOUBLE-CHECK 
for possible typographical errors in names, address, 
ZIP, and omissions. This is important. Notification 
should be made with National immediately. 

-THE CIRCULATION MANAGER 

New bone beds near Merced 

described at Earth Science meet 
LOS ANGELES - Two new 
vertebrate fossil discoveries 
ncar Merced was the topic 
presen le d by speakers from 
lI1erced College, Bob Lemon 
and Loren Ash{eld el'. at the 
Wesl Los Angeles J ACL earth 
science section December 
meeting. 

The firsl site, northeast of 
Merced. lies in a featurc.less. 
hummocky telTain where the 
uncovering oC 8 Mastodon 
(ancient relative to the pres
ent day elephant) tusk o{ 
Miocene-PlIocene age (ap
proximately 11 million years) 
was origina ll y made. Since 
then. many varied vertebrate 
remains have been excavated 
from Ihe locality and the most 
sign ificant discovery to date 
is a gl'ound sloth sku ll. This 
skull is the second ever known 
to be uncovered intact. 

The second and younger 

The varied activities and 
techn iques on how vertebrate 
paleontologists go about ex
cavating an area to remove 
the bones for research studies 
was shown by movie and color 
slides. 

The following Earth Science 
Section offi cers will lead the 
group Cor 1968: 

Takeo Susulti. chairman; 
Satoshi Nitta and Rodney 
Chow, program co-chmn.; 
Steve Vagi, field trip; Edith 
Yamamoto, sec.; Amy Naka
shjma, t reas.: Michi Asawa, 
hisl.; Toy Sato. Federation 
Director ; Elmer Uchida. Assl. 
F etiera tion Director. 

The public is invited to 
Earth Science Section meet
ings held on the first Friday 
o{ each month at Stoner Play
ground Auditorium, 7:30 p.m: 

sit.. has been called the Mam- Twin Cjties hosts 
moth locality o{ Pleistocene 
age (approx. million years). MDYC workshop 
The Mammoth (more recen t 
relative o{ the present day CAlo1P LYMAN, Minn.-Twin 
elephant) is the principal Cities Jr. JACL. led by pre.i
{arm present but other small- dent Denny Iwago and work
er mammals are being un- shop chairman Barbara Hi
covered as their work con- rola, hosted 40 Midwest Dis
tinucs. trict Youth Council members 
Du rin~ periods oC past geo- at the annual fall workshop 

logic history. the bone beda here over the Thanksgiving 
probably represent waterIng weekend. 
holes where animals came to Discussion on interracial 
feed and rest amongst the marriage, plans for the spring 
lush vegetation surounding workship at Detroit over the 
the body of water. Many ant- Memorial Day holidays, and 
mals came there {or the last proposals {or the Abe Hagi
time while others were at- wara memorial awar d going 
tacked by carnivors and lay to a Jr. JACL chapter for out
there for deposi tion and ero- standing community work 
sian through time to become highlighted the tun - filled 
a bone bed. weekend, 

I ••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ··········, 

II A Life Time Opportunity" 

JAPAN 
SUMMER 

STUDENTS TOUR 

$998.00 
' INCLUDE AIR FROM WEST COAST 

June 26, 1968 Departure 

From Los Angeles 

40-DA YS . . . of the most comprehensive cover· 

erage of Japan .. , visiting Tokyo, Nikko, Karuizawa, Toy.mJ, 
Kanazawa, Fukui, E,heijl , Amanohash,date, Malsue, Izume, 
Hiroshima, M iyajima, Nagasaki, Un zen, Kumamoto, Mt. Aso, 
Beppu, In land Sea Nat ional Par j(, Takarnafsu, Uno, Wu"uun, 
Kurashiki, Okayama, Osaka, Nara, Kyoto, Mt. Hiei, Otsu, TebJ, 
Ise, NagoYd, Inuyama, Atami, Hakone, climb MI. f uji Jnd 
other de lightful experiences. 

Completely escorted, 70 % of meals, all transfers, good 
accommodations, tickets, sightseeing and the finest JJpanue 
professional professor instructor . L jmit~d mtmbership ~ res, r· 
vat ions must be made early. Write lor detailed ItinerJry. 

Plen e "nd me dett lltd Information. 

Mr.lMra./MI'''' __________________ _ 

A~'eu\\ 

_____ ______ 

~ 

________ ___ 

City' __________ St.st .. e _ ____ -'z ,p.p ____ _ 

Olrclenl Oknu-YI 

H ~';j~: ~ cr~FS::':'~t r .&tve~ 
OROERS 70 YAKI oUT 

Id I.d Idl Ku.IIIIllsu, Ow . . .. 
(Formarly o f Honolulu) 

149DI S. W •• t.,. A ••• 
G .. d... - DA 1-2379 

C
: ' ~ OOd l " .-.:. - -] 
Ttmpur, • Saki • Btu 

AKEMI 
FOOO TO TAKE OUT 

238 E. 2nd. l A. &98·B03& . ____ ,_ ..... ~ . I 

"1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111:' 

JIMMY HING'S ~ 

= 

~~ : ~.!~~~:S 1_:===_= a.r.B-Q Ri~. • Ell R.n 
C~jck . " SII.d •• Ch .. Shu 

~ Chu Shu 80w (M.unl·PuIJ § 
~ Show MIl (Ok.l.) ~ 
~ H.u Gow (P. pl,v) ~ 
~ An ~ Olher Chino,. Dollc.clo, ~ 

~ . ~ 
~11 am . • 8 p .m. (Closed TuesJ5: 
~ 3506 W. J. ff." •• II.d. ~ 

§ NeJr Cre nsh.w S 
~L .. Ang. I. . Ph. 731.7277~ 

~111I1I1II1II1II1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1II1II1II11I1II11I1II1I1Iff. 
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I s~t~s ! 

~ 
PEKING STYLE SPECIAL TV 

949 N. Hill Street 
Los Angeles 
MA 6·8723 

Closed Mondays 

C : ::~ : ~ A :V:~~ ~!;;:I~::: ' 1=,,_ 

EVENINGS: WED. TO SUN. 

Fugetsu-Do 
CONFECTIONARY 

115 E . h t Sl. , Los An, .lel U 
)f" ,1 '0:-" " ~~!;95 

OKA GRILL 
J"'P",N ESE & 

HAWAII AN FOOD 

Food '0 Take Out - Phon, 689·8721 

324 East 2nd St. 

Los Angeles, Calif. 

BOB & GRACE OKAMOTO 

&i'3ikK eAle 
P ine • DAnce - CocktAU .. 

I UII. IVARI • JAPANES! aoo ... 
3a E. First St. 

Los Anules • MA 9-J02t 

KAWAFUKU 

~ 
S "ki, . ~1 _ T",,, .. 

SuShI - CclcklAlls 

204% E, lit St., 
L.A. MA 8·9054 

r .'~. Chiye Na.lcuflipQ 
Hos tns 

HONG HONG LOW 
N •• Cbllllle_ 

1.0- Anlel .. 

451 Gin Un. Wa7 

MA a 8217 

B.nquel Rooms' 30-250 
T., Clkt Lunchts from 10 ..,,, 

Take·OUI Servltt • Fre, p,n,,. 

Uptown Cafe 
' 045 W Ol,molc BIYII .. L A 

DU 9·5B47 
P"lgy , Klyo Ohl". Prop . 

MRN 
GENERAL L:E ~ 

dEN 
lQi'J 

475 GIN LING WAY - IIA 4-1121 
New Chl'lJ1DWn • Los 4"9111. 

Saoquel Room 'or All QC CJ SI~ 

SANTA ANA, CALIF. 
(South oC Disneyland) 

A Gooo Pla.te to Eat 

Noon to Mrdnlght (Closed Tues.J 

Lem's Cafe 
IKel Rln l ow) 

REAL CH INESE OISHES 
320 E. lsL. l os Angel., 

Phone Orden Tak •• 
MA 4·2953 

~
~ .. 

.' 

'. G. 1:.: 
i . ' ! 

Mitsuba 
Sushi 

226 l. First 51. 
MA 5·8165 

(C I .. ed Tu,1411'11 

New Owner - Mr. Y. Kawai 

Tin Sing Restaurant 
EXQUISITI 
C"'~TOHUI 

CUISINI 

1523 W. 
R ~ d.nd. 

Blvd. 
G"'RDEN ... 
0 ... 7.31" 
FOOd to Go 

AlrCondit loned 

Banquet 
Room. 
20·200 

3 Generat ions Superb Cantcnese Food - Cocktail Bar - Banquet Aooms 

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 

Beautifu l Yuki Suehi ro 
Ente rta inmen t 

~43 Sun Mun Way \Dopesllo 951 N Bdwy ) 

NEW CHINATOWN - lOS ANGELES MA 6. 2285 

111ft"" ....... ".,..,. Aft.. • .......... . ,. ... """ .................. ,. .... . 

J. lint al Sou thern California' s Most ExqUISite Shang,,-La ROOIfI 

J\a ~/p/flg 

f CANTONESE CUISINE 
Prlvatt Partin Cocktails Banquet Facilities 

3888 Crenshaw, Los Angel" AX 3-8243 

...... '" .;.: .... ::~ ... : .•... ;: .::- ..... ;;;;:. ... "': 
When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly 

't()ckrnen·§ 
CAFE - BAR - CASINO 

Elko, Nevada 

l 

( 
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Northwest PIcture: Elmer Ogawa 

Three Greatest Killers 

SeatU. 
During tho hectic month of 

DeCt'mbor we got concerned 
"ith Qulle a number of things. 
some big. and some small, but 
ont seemed impressive enough 
to write home about. 

It concerned the postpone
ment by a week 01 an ap
pOintment " ~th the doctor. a 
,harp young fellow who was 
first recommended to me by 
• Dr. Baake t who was chief 
ot Internal medicine at the 
Veterans Administration hos
pital. This young fellow (com
pared to mc) at which I speak 
Is Ben T. Uyeno, for one year 
lome time back a vice presi
dent of the SeatUe JACL 
Cbapter. 

Well, Ben had quite a large 
practice even when r started 
with blm along about 1959. 
and J ACL work is quite out 
of the question for a guy who 
Is so busy day and night. Even 
I was worried about the pace 
tbat he continually maintain
ed, and voiced concern about 
It, especially trying to catcil 
up on the paper work cover
Ing guys like me; and lhe 
fact is, I've seen the light on 
In his office at 3 a.m. when 
I was prowling around trying 
to put an envelope under his 
door. 

He never stands still when 
you try to stop him for a short 
talk. just keeps going, and 
one has to follow around try
ing to give out with the pitch 
like a women1s salesman out 
to button hole a New York 
resident buyer. I've seen him 
double timing through his 
hospital calls, and then rush
ing down to keep his office 
bours, generaily a IitUe bit 
late. and packing a load of 
rues that would throw a pack 
mule. 

But Ben does get some re
spite--as for example no of
fice hours Thursday or Sal
urday afternoons. and tben 
emergency interviews only on 
Sunday. All of that plus the 
fact that he goes to conven-

Uons 8nd conferences ju.t 
about any (llaeo In the coun
try with relative freQuency. 

11 was during such a ses
sion. a post graduate confab 
in California, that I found I 
had my dates mixed up 00 

waited for him to show up 
the following week. 

He seemed to be a man with 
a message and asked me to 
join in a oup at ten. Some
how with my multon head 
memory don't l'eme.mbel· all 
lhe details. but one of the Im
pressive details of that session 
was the great mass ot com
puterized data the assembled 
doctors bad to work on. 

uAndu Dr. Ben went on to 
emphasize, "the intormation 
that was presented was not 
just lhe resuJt of one doctor'. 
research, 01' group of doctors, 
but a nation-wide experience 
that runs into millions. and I 
mean millions and millions I 
It was found that the three 
greatest killers are higb blood 
pressure, obesity, and dia
betes." (Not necessarily in 
that order.) 

uAnd:' said he. ·'·you've got 
a combination of all of them!'· 
(Huh, nobody's gonna spoil 
my faith in the new year.) 

But the point that the good 
doctor wished to emphasize 
was that a1thougb one of the 
e.lder of the Nisei generation 
might catch a combination of 
all tbree - the majority are 
approaching the so-called 
middle age and Nisei as a 
uclass of people" have. been 
living more or less high on 
the hog. Well, one has to ad
mit it, so many Nisei are sucb 
a bunch of fat cats wbetber 
they live in Seattle, L.A., Chi
cago, or New York. 

So we said to Ben: "Noble 
disciple of H.ippocrates, your 
exemplary words of wisdom 
may well be published 
through all the highways and 
byways to our half dozen 
readers. or maybe more, if 
we can inveigle the.m into 
reading this far." 

. SAKURA SCRIPT: Jim Henry 

A Matter of Strength 

HOW STRONG is strong? 
Japan's Self Defense Forces 

controversy is one of the ns
tion's hottest political issues. 

Some contend they have 
grown too big, others argue 
they are too small. 

• 

Some say they are now the 
fifth strongest in !be West 
bloc. after the United States. 
Britain, France and West 
Germany. These same people 
add tbat only the Soviet Union 
and Communist China surpass 
Japan in military strength in 
the East block. 

But others still say Japan's 
military budget is too small 
compared with it's fast grow
ing ~onomic power. They be
lieve it is the lowest among 
developed nations. 

Argument or no. the Self 
Defense Forces exist and the 
Question of how strong they 
really are, is important. to the 
Japanese people at least. 

A noted military affairs 
analyst of the Weekly Yomi
uri was asked to assess the 
military potential of Japan 
against other countries. Ad
mittedly, it was verY difficult 
as he maintained that. in the 
first place, arms and man
power are not everything in 
determining the outcome of a 
war. Many other factors
morale. discipline, industrial 
and technical potentials, the 
political situation and national 
aentiments-are also involved. 

What is more, today's mili
tary power is measured by its 
effectiveness as a deterrent 
r ather than its actual puncb. 

Be tbat as it may, follow
ing is a general report of the 
current strength of the three 
Japanese services. . . 

EVEN IN our nuclear age, 
the army can still play a de
cisive role, especially in a 
localized war. Therefore, man
power is still one of the most 
Important yardsticks to gauge 
military power. 

However, when it comes to 
manpower. The Japanese Self
Defense Ground For c e is 
among the smallest in the 
world. Communist China top. 
the list witb 2,250,000 troops, 
while the Soviet Union bas 
2 million and the United States 
1,450,000. 

J apan's 172.000-man ground 
force is In 22nd place in the 
world. This Is in sharp con
trast \vith the fact tbat Japan 
bas the world's seventh larg
est popuJation of about 100 
million. 

In other words. the ratio 
between the number of ground 
troops and population is very 
low. 

For example, 180 out at 
every 10,000 are figbting men 
in South Korea where the ra
tio is highest In tbe world. 
But in Japan only 17 out of 
every 10.000 are ground sol
diers. 

Therelore, the argument 
!bat Japan's militarY potential 
Is the world's first strongest 
must be taken with reserva
tion as far as manpower is 
concerned. 

AI'IOl'HER YARDSTIOK i. 
moblle power and arms. To-

day, maoy countries have 
equipped their ground forces 
with missiles and other ad
vanced weapons. But missiles 
are far from standard equip
ment in Japan. On top of that. 
only one out of Japan's 13 
divisions are mechanized. Ja
panese tanks are still unable 
to match the world's best. 

Thus, e.ven in arms, Japan's 
ratings are similar to those 
given for manpower. 

Still. Japan has one advan
tage; it is highly industrial
ized. 

Almost all arms. inciuding 
the Hawk surface-to-surface 
missles can be produced in the 
country while other Asian na
tions such as South Korea 
or Indonesia have no such 
potential. 

Against this backdrop Ja
panese hardware wil l be vast
ly improved by the time the 
third Five-Year Del ens e 
Build-up plan is completed as 
scbeduled. 

WHEN IT COllIE to the 
Self-Defense Maritime Force 
the storY is a bit different. 

An important indicator of 
strength here is the total ton
nage of all battleships rang
ing from submarines to air
craft carriers. On the ton
nage list Japanese places 
eighth with the United States 
in the leading position. Japa
nese warships are relatively 
new and well-equipped with 
advanced firepower. Thus Ja
pan could be rated over the 
Netherlands and Canada in 
sea fighting power. But her 
advantage is offset by Japan's 
geographical position; an is
land nation isolated in the 
vast ocean and located close 
to the Soviet Union which has 
the world's largest submarine 
fleet. 

Worse still, Japan relies on 
foreign countries for indus
trial raw materials and for
eign trade is vital tor survival. 

The net result is tbat Ja
pan's navy is the world's sev
enth strongest. 

IN THE MEANTIME, the 
Sel.t-Delense Air Force comes 
behind the flve nuciear na
tions-the United States, the 
Soviet Union, Communist Chi
na, Britain and France-plus 
West Germany. Althougb the 
Air Force's 1,100 planes out
number West Germany's 650 
almost 2 to I, the Japanese 
force is handicapped by the 
fact that it is tbe country's 
poUcy not to have long-range 
fighter bombers or hombers. 

Finally, tbe most controver
sial problem of all is the ra
tio between the mllitary 
budget and the Gross Nation
al Product. 

Japan spends only one per 
cent of the GNP for military 
expenditures. Eve n neutral 
Switzerland and Au s t ria 
spends 2.6 per cent and 1.5 per 
cent respectively. 

Thus it would seem that 
J apan, as things now stand, 
is far tram strong from al
most every militarY stand
point and in case at attack is 
In • very vulDera ble poslUon_ 

Itatbs 
LOI ANGBL •• 

HJ« .. hl, TochlrJ, 13: Nov. 18 - w 
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AkA,I . 
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IUTU. KlZuml, d Toshlko HOe 
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Aloha from Hawaii 
by RIchard Glm. 
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Scenic Rail Trip ••• 

Honolulu 

registrar and admission. ol
tlcer for the Unlv. at Calif. 
San Diego, began his new job 
at the Unlv. of Hawaii 's di
rector of admissions Dec. 11. 
BI·own succeeds Edward T. 
Whit., who has been appoint
ed director at school and col
lege relations for the state 
community college system ... 
Three Unlv. of Hawaii Air 
Force ROTC cadets have rc
ceived two-year engineering 
scholarships. They are Lesll. 
Konno. Ollfford Morikawa 
and Clyde IIl0rlta. The awards 
are sponsored by the Sooiety 
of American Milltary Engi
neers, 

for program services. Naka
mura haa been serving as ex
ecutive at the Kalthi branch 
of the YJIlCA •. . William O. 
Amonr. state director of so
cial lervlces, bas been elected 
to the American Public Wel
fare Assn.'s board ot directors. 
He Is the first person from 
Hawaii to be chosen tor the 
honor. The a.soclation ha. 
11 ,000 membe ...... Dr. John 
Michel has been elected chair
man at the State Board at 
CertlClcaUon of Practicing 
Psychologists. Dr. Satoru 
Izut. u is the new vice chair
man • • • Queen', Hospital 

bu bel\lll ealUn, Itlelt 
Queea'. lIIec1te.I Caler. LIfe 
memben of the lion-profit 
hotpltal corporaUon uud tbe 
dlrecton to change the name 
at the annual meeting in Oct. 
• . . Groundbreaklng c e r e
monies tor the $4 million lill
ItOrY makal wing at Kuaklnl 
Hospital were beld Dec. 23 on 
the hospital groun~ . Con
Itructlon of the new wing II 
anticipated In 18 rnonthll. 

Million Dollar •••• 

Ala Moana Shoppinr Cenler 
will surpa .. the $100 mllllon 
sale. mark for the tirst time 
this year, eight years alter it 
opened with the t1rst pha .. in 
1959. The man who will lee 
the center pass the historic 
mark, assIstant general man
ager Stanley H. Tabata. has 
been promoted to general 
manager. 

Honorees of the year ••• 

Many Isle AJAs have tendency 

to diabetes, heart study shows 
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T .~~ja ~m J~~~·ro. 82 : Nov. 2&

J~m~~~kBlll~ R?~ha:iJ~r~s~c . Roy, 
Takeuchi. Ted J ., 47: Nov. 12-

w Tsuyako. s Howard. d Donna, 
Barbaro, m Matsu. br Charles 
F .. Henry C .• Sam. 

A train with conductors in 

lava-lavas may be chugging 

a six-mile scenic route along 

IIlaul's Kaanapnll Coast next 

summer. The State Land Use 

Commission alreadY has ap
proved a special permit lor a 
right-at-way for the Lahaina, 
Kaanapali and PacWc Rail
way, Ltd. The six-mile line 
will follow an old plantation 
roll righ t-of-way and can e 
haul road. It can serve as a 
commuter special for Kaana
pali e\llployees as well as a 
scenic ride tor tourists. 

John Traut, president at 
Consolidated Amusement Co .• 
has been elected chief barker 
at Honolulu's Variety Club 
Internalional Ten 50 (or 1968. 
He succeeds J aok de Mello. 
Other officers are Cecil Haf
tel of KGMB. 1st asslslant 
barker; Jim Hawthorne of 
KGU. 2nd assistant barker; 
Frank Jeokell of the Hawallan 
Wax Museum, treas.; and Lou 
Rosen of Royal Amusement 
Co., sec. Direclors are Allan 
B. Bell. Buck Buchwach. John 
Felix. Heltel, Hawthorne, 
Jeckell, Ted Kunus. Irv Pi
nensky, Carol os Rivas, Rosen 
and traut ... Lisa Takami. 
the former Toei star now 
studying in CaUfornia. writes 
that she had a pleasant visit 
with J\'trs. Mieko Yamamoto 
(the former Satomi Oka) at 
the laUer's Stockton home. 
Mrs. Yamamoto, too, is a for
mer Toei star. Said Lisa: " Her 
(Mieko's) baby is so cutel" 

William K. lltatsubara on 
Dec. 19 was named empioyee 
at the year by tbe Big Island 
Board of Water Supply. He 
was lauded for work in initi
ating and maintaining water 
pumping durlng the fall 
drought in the northern part 
of the Island. Service awards 
we1'e presented to George Ah 
SIng of the cler ical sta ll for 
25 years' service and to ]\Oirs. 
Ruth Narlma t. u for 20 years 
ot service . . . Mrs. Masayo 
1I10riwaki IshII of Wallua 
house lots, Kaual , was honored 
Dec. 20 by the Kaual County 
board of supervisors for her 
record of energy and devo
tion to duty during 25 years 
of faithful county employ
ment. The occasion was her 
reUrement, effective Dec. 22. 
.from the county auditor's 
staff. She will be succeeded 
by Albert Nagahlsa. 

HONOLULU - A surprisingly 
high proporUon of men at 
J apanese ancestry on Oahu 
have a tendency to diabetes. 

For instance. he said, dla- F .. J2~O~gU~~t S.t.. ~:m:·5t'~~IO" 

Tomita. Shtgeru, 54: Torrance. 
Nov. 2S - w MIsnko. s John. d 
Betsy. Nancy KUnler, br Minore 
ru and Steve Saburo CChtcal(o), 
sis M.lhoko Hoyer. Kawko Shl· 
mo. 

Umekubo. Yoshlko. 86: Torrance, 
Nov. 2:i - h Shlnzo. s Yukitomo. 
George. Thomas. d Naol'e Klta
hata. Vurlko Kltahatl'l . 11 ge. 

Yokol , Tsuruye. 77 : Nov. 24-8 
Toml Mas (Chtcaco). d Beth 
Sakurai. Ayako Wilda. 12 gc. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
Abe. Mrs. En. 93: Nov. 18--1 Ino, 

Shoji. Ushim1 (Japan). d Set· 
suko Sato. 

Honda, Kogoro. 83: Watsonville. 
Nov. 17 - w FuJlno. s Sunano. 
d Mary Kido. Haruko S a k o. 
Taniyo Mano. 

Hoshi. Takeo F. ~: Mountain 
View. Nov. 19 - w Aida. I 
Bobby. d Jeanie. Groce Marl. 

Inouye. Kono. 69 : Cupertino, Nov. 

~~n;sc; ~rdO~ Gl\~~:to:o~tt~ 
Shimada. 

KKamlmoto. Nancy. 24: San JUAn 
BautiSta. Nov. 13 - h Tsutae. 
m Mlsao Ikeda, sis Hana. Sada
ko, br Jacob and Tatsuo. 

Kltazawa. Ktkuno , 76: San Jose, 
Nov. l~s Ern~st . 

Kumagai. Tosh.io. 70: Oakland. 
Nov. 21 - w M.ltsuno. d Elko. 

~~i!~8~¥-~~fk~ \~::~"o1'o.Ml;'~~ 
moto. Yoneko Ogawa. 

Masu'. Yoshto. 74: Gilroy. Nov. 
2O-w Sana yo. s YoshJo. Steven. 
d Marianne. Grace Tokunaga, 
br Willie. sis Mmes Jisaku Ino
kuchl. E1j1 Morikawa. 

Morfguchi. Toaro. 6!i: Nov. 16-w 
Yaeko. d Katherine. Barbara. 

N~~~~~ou#le::t~. ~~ra,o Alto • 
Nov. 15 - s lsamu . Kengo. Shine 
~et. Tamotsu. d Matsue Karlya. 

0 k1i~~k~ug~a:.a7:faN~~' . is' _ w 
Wasayo. d Atko Abe. 3 cc. 

Okubo. Kanji . as : Berkeley, Nov. 
24 - sis Matsuno Ouye . 

Shtnakaw8. MatsumlchJ. 153: Mor
Ran Hill. Nov. 27 - w Atko. 5 
J ames. d SatomJ Togashlko. 
T!!Iutal'o Kamine, Mltsue Tanl. 
Htromt Sakal. 

Take!, Tsuneyo : Nov. 6 - s Kazuo. 

~~~~~~~eda~. Fumiye Ida. 
Tanouye. Kay. 47 : Sunnyvale. 

Nov. 23 - w Misao. s M81:k. 
Court. d Cheryl. Kimberly. br 
Chick. 

TSllkuda. KeUchJ. 79: San. Jose, 
Nov. 6-w Masao. II EUI. Tarnot· 
suo Robert. George, Takasakf . d 
Saeko Miyamura. Kelko Ota. 
Ellen Lopez. lkuko Sasaki. 
Iehiko Yasuda. 

Nakazono. Htdeko. 47 : Richmond. 
Nov. 6 - h Elich!. s Clen. 
Steven. 

YukJ. Takeo. 62: JA)S Gatos. Nov. 
22 - 6 Mlyoko. 5 Thomas. Her· 
bert. d Penny. Emf Yamate. br 
r.tasao. sis ToshJe Sato. 

HONOLULU 
Asao. Shufeh!. 48 : Nov. tt-w Ed

na. 6 David. Wayne, b Thomas. 
s Mrs. Carl Kuba. Yoshi Katbara. 
Mrs. Warren lwahara. 

Fujii. Mrs. Sato. 88 : Nov. 11 - d 
Tamayo Watanabe. Motoyo 
I noue, Katsuyo Morl. 12 ge. 27 
ggc. 

Kagihara. James G .• 62 : Oct. U-w 
Ltule. d Beatrice. b Edward. 
Les1fe. 5 Mrs. Glenn NishimUra. 
Mrs. Paul Horimoto. 

Kurlyama. Mrs. Ume. 90: Nov. 11 
-6 State Sen. Larry. Aldyoshl. 

l\ta.sanorl Tomotake. opera singer 
from King Record Co. of Japan. 
and this columnlsl were guests of 
the management of Polyne,la.n 
Cultural Center and the HawalJa.n 
lVax I\tuuum. Tornotake was hlghe 
Iv Impressed by what he SAW at 
these tourist oUrnction centers ... 
Kaoru Minami, King Record Co. 
star of Tokyo. sold she will re
turn 1n March to sing In a number 
of benefit concerta to be spon· 
sored by the Pc:ople-to·P~ople 

f:~rarau·ghterNO~ra.th~YCla~:~~; 
Orsatellis 01 Ele.ele. Knual. Is Ka· 
ual's Junior Miss far 1968. First 
Tunner·up for Junior MIs..'1 honors 
was Ela.lne Yokote, also of Eleele. 
In third place was Regina. Ann 

~~~ln~ .~~~J ~:P~:r ' en'te~:;t~m"e~t 
engagement at the PaRada Hotel 
Dec. 20. says !'the would open at 
Imperial Garde.ns. Los Angeles, 
Jan. 3. Her lual name Is Carol 
Shimizu • .. Edmund Fujimoto Is 
the new president of the Inter· 
national Ballroom Dance Club. He 
succeeds Mike Coffitld. 

School Superintendent ••• 

Col. Henry 1\1. Kawano, 

commandel' of one of Hawaii's 
top-rated anny reserve units, 
was honored Dec. 17 on his 
retirement from 26 years of 
military service. Kawano 
joined the Reserves after be
ing discharged from active 
duly, and was named com
mander of the training cen
ter In 1962 ... Shlgeo Yoshi
da. retired principal o( Wai
a lae School. will be honored 
at a testimonial dinner Jan. 
12 at the Princess Kalulani 
Hotel. He has been with the 
Depl o( EducaUon for 37 
years, was a member of the 
morals section at the Of!ice 
at the MilitarY Governor dur
ing WW 11 ... JIlinoru Inaba, 
w ho retired this year after 
38 years with the Dept. of 
Education. will be honored at 
a testimonial dinner Jan. 20 
at Kealakekua, Kana, on the 
Big Island. He started bls 
teaching career in 1929 as a 
classroom teacher at Kona-

Telchlro Hlrala. unW re- waena. 

cenUy principal of McKinley Welfare items ••• 
High School. has been ap-
pointed by the school board Rona ld Teruya has been 
as acting district superinten- named data processing man
dent for the Honolulu District, ager of Queen's Hospital. He 
effective now through June succeeds IIlrs. Ruth M. Ono, 
30. He bas replaced Stephen who recenUy was appointed 
Kanda, who has retired . . . assistant administrator at the 
IIlrs. Chleko Okazaki. former- bospital. Teruya's been with 
ly of Kohala, Hawaii, was re- the Queen's since Jan., 1964 
cenUy chosen a [inalist from .. . Hlsao Nakamura has been 
her scbool district in Colora- appOinted assistant metropoli
do's 1968 Teacher of the Year tan executive of the Honolu
contest. She bas taught in lu YMCA. He is responsible 

This was an unexpected 
fIndin g by Honolulu Heart 
Program investigators in their 
study at coronarY beart dis
ease and stroke. 

The study. which is now in 
Its third year, Includes exten
sive data analysis of dietary 
and other living patterns and 
physical examinations. 

The study centers on Oahu 
men between 48 and 67 of 
Japanese ancestry. 

Initial and follow-up work 
on these men are then com
pared witb similar studies on 
Japanese men in Japan and 
on the Mainland. 

Dr. Abraham Kagan, pro
gram direetor. said a pre
liminarY report on the studies 
of the past two years has been 
made to the Council on Epi
demiology of the American 
Heart Association. 

Unexpeoted Finding 
He said the diabetes tend

ency among the men was u un_ 
expected." 

A higher than e><peeted pro
portion of the men were found 
to have "glucose intolerance," 
he said. 

He said the medical litera
ture shows that tbe type at 
diabetes that aUlicts J apanese 
appears to be Hdifferent, some
what milder" than the type 
found in Caucasians. 

betic coma is rare among 
Japanese with diabetes. 

He said the surprise finding 
wUl be explored further. 

Blood Pres.ure 

Two other preliminarY find
Ings In the Hawaii study: 

The Japanese here have 
average blood pressure levels, 
similar to those found in Ja
pan. 

However, the Japanese men 
here show a significantly 
higher blood cholesterol level 
than those in Japan. Tbe level 
is similar to that at Caucasi
ans in the U.S . 

FUJIMOTO'S 
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Rose Coloma. Irene Mendoza. 

M~~ld!~ ~~~eH!ts~.c·7::g~~V. 9 
-d Dorothy Katzuka. LUlian 
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Miyasato. Sandra, 82: Nov. lo-w 
}{amado. s Tokusel. Ktyosht . 
Tosh10. d Mrs. Charles Naka
mura. Mrs. Jerry Miyasato. Mrs. 
Thomas Kuwaye, Mrs. Richard 
Nakaya. 5 Kana Nakasone, 15 
ge. 8 ggc. 

Colorado for a year. Mrs. r----------------.I 
Okazaki was the first teacher r 
from her school district who @ I Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center 
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Okamoto. Mrs. Hiro. 81 : Hilo. Nov. 
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• • • 
ON HOUSING DISCRIMINATION 

Defenders of ghetto housing will have a tougher 
time this new year, judging by two year-end devel
opments aimed for the cause of equality of oppor
tunities in housing. 

First was the decision of the Federal Trade Com
mission to apply the law against "false and misleading 
advertising" by the real estate business. On Dec. 8 
the FTC issued complaints against operators of nine 
suburban housing developments in Virginia, charging 
that their advertisements did not specify that they 
rent only to whites. If the complaint is eventually ul?
held, then the developers who have used Federal 
funds in their projects and who persist in discrimina
tory practices will face a hard choice: either stop all 
advertising or state in their ads they do in fact dis
criminate. 

In the latter case, the developers run the risk of 
violating other Federal laws, including the Civil Rights 
Act of 1964. 

Second development (see Washington Newsletter, 
PC Dec. 15) was the Dec. 4 decision of the U.S. Su
preme Court to review a case brought in St. Louis 
under an almost forgotten housing section of the 1866 
Federal Civil Rights Act, which forbids racial dis
crimination in the housing field. Plaintiffs in the case, 
a Negro-Caucasian couple named Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Lee Jones, asserted the Alfred H. Mayer Co. refused 
on racial grounds to sell them a subdivision lot in 
1966. If the Jones win their case, the decision will be 
as far-reaching for the civil rights movement as the 
court's historic 1954 ruling in the school desegrega
tion cases. 

While civil rights groups are fighting to retain 
what few laws are on the books insuring fair hous
ing, the new front in the housing war opened by the 
Federal Trade Commission can be the most devastat
ing. 

• • • 
IMPROVING THE IJIlAGE 

Chapter newsletters contain "gems" and we want 
their sparkle within the Pacific Citizen, too. We have 
reprinted specific columns from various newsletters
such as the D.C. News Notes ingenious piece signed 
by the "Zebra," San Diego JACL Borderline feature 
on Japanese culture by Don Estes, Seattle JACL 
Newsletter columnist Phil Hayasaka, chapter edi
torials by Karen Hanamoto of Chicago, Cherry Tsu· 
tsumida of Washington, Ray Uno of Salt Lake City, 
Ken Hayashi of Orange County, Fred Hirasuna of 
Fresno, and features from other chapter newsletters, 
such as Twin Cities, Hollywood, Philadelphia, Port· 
land, Sacramento, San Francisco, Monterey Penin
sula, Omaha, Idaho Falls, OakJand, New York, Day
ton, Cincinnati, Milwaukee, St. Louis, Downtown Los 
Angeles, East Los Angeles, Arizona, West Los Ange
les, etc. 

(We have about 25 chapters putting out newsletters 
on a regular basis throughout the year.) 

Most newsletters provide a chapter president with 
space-if he isn't saddled with the task of writing 
the entire edition himself. And with new presidents 
taking over around this time of the year, Sud Mori
shita of Idaho Falls, in his opening message for 1968, 
has a "gem" which bears showing to all of our PC 
readers. 

Persons of Japanese ancestry in his state are well 
integrated in community life, their numbers being 
relatively small. Yet he points out: 

"Even though we are now well accepted in this 
city and other communities, we cannot be so com
placent as to think that we are totally assimilated 
and that no problems exist. There is still a lot of room 
for improvement, and the fact remains that the ugly 
head of bigotry may rear up at any time. 

(The S tate of Idaho was the last to eliminate an 
archaic anti-Oriental statute that barred naturalized 
citizens of Oriental ancestry from holding public office 
or serving on juries-it being stricken b y the electorate 
by a 3 to 1 margin in 1962.) 

"We can also continue to improve the image and 
the resl!ect toward persons of Japanese ancestry. Per
haps thiS can be accomplished by taking a more active 
role in civic projects and activities. Some of you un
doubtedly have some ideas to that effect. I'm sure you 
Will agree With me that there is no better way to have 
~ favorable reflection apply to all Japanese Americans 
In general than through the activities of our JACL. 

"A;ty new ideas concerning socials or other types 
of enjoyment in our organization .will also be wel
comed and considered, and I hope that you will sup
port the future meetings by coming forth with your 
thoughts and opinions." 

President Sud,. undoubtedly, speaks the words 
other chapter preSidents have in mind at this time. 

Sud, undoubtedly, speaks for chapter program 
chairmen throughout the country who feel the local 
JACL is an apt vehicle or means to best show w hat 
a Japanese American organization can do to foster 
goodwill and public relations within the general com
munity. 

A~d Sud, undoubtedly, speaks for chapter mem
b~ rshlp ch~ll~men everywhere that wide support and 
diverse opmlOns are required to insure a dynamic 
chapter. 

It is good to have Sud back at the helm. He served 
as chapter president 20 years ago. We shall watch his 
column in the Idaho Falls newsletter for other gems. r-------------------------___________________ _ 

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

Nt'.¥ Address 

Clly Stall ZIP 

EfffClivt Dolt 

. , If you'rt mOVIng. pltase let u.s know at least thrte wHks 
Ptlor. Attach currenl address label below on lh margin of this page. 

THANK YOU. Pacific CIU,.n ClltulaUon OopL 
125 Weller 51" Los Ang.~ CL 90012 

'They're trying to ape us but it won't last.' 

letters from Our Readers 

Bouquets ••• 
Dear Harry: 

• • 

Congratulations on a tre
mendous Holiday edition ot 
the P.C. Every year the quaU
ty o( the malerial seems to 
improve. even though each 
edition is a masterpiece in it
seU. Keep up the good work! 

EDISON UNO 
515 Ninth Avenue 
San Francisco, Cali!. 

Assemblyman Gannon 
Editor: 

The Pacific Citizen's Special 
Holiday issue was outstand
ing, from my viewpoint, be
cause of its thoroughgoing 
presentation of material con
nected with the "Supreme 
Court and the Nisei ." 

Henry Taketa's art i c 1 e 
praising California Assembly
man Chester F. Gannon for 
dropping his prejudiced stand 
against the state's Japanese
American landholders In 1947 
brought to my mind a letler 
whlch may bave had some
thing to do with the assem
blyman's belated about-tace. 
The letter was written by a 
Chinese-American sol die r 
serving as a machine gun 
company corporal in the 
Seventh DIvision during 
World War II. Here is what 
he wrote to Assemblyman 
Gannon on Dec. 5, 1943: 

"I have belore me a news
paper clipping about you and 
your Assembly Interim Com
mittee on Japanese Prob
lems. 

IIBefore I continue, I want 
to let you know that I am an 
American-Chinese, b 0 r n in 
California, educated in Cali
fornia schools and firmly be
lieve in American institutions. 

HI have been in the army 
nearly three years. I was in 
the Battle of Attu and am 
now somewhere in the 
Hawaiian Islands waiting or
ders to fight again. 

"To read of your narrow
minded, race-hating campaign 
was a shock. This is a democ
racy. It is people like you who 
are leading the way to fasc 
ism - the very thing millions 
of American soldiers are 
figbtlng. 

4'The opinion you expressed 
that returning soldiers and 
marines would sUt the throats 
of Japanese if they were to 
be seen on the streets of Cali-
10rnia is utterly ridiculous. 

flHere in Hawaii the Japa
nese are everywhere. The y 
are even permitted in the 
army camps. In town, thou
sands of servicemen - men 
who have fougbt the Japa
nese - mingle freely with 
them. Not once - and this is 
important - have I ever seen 
or heard of any incident of 
fist fighting or throat slitting. 
Here, if anywhere, bitterness 
against tbe Japanese should 
be at its height. Yet there is 
only tolerance and benignity. 

"We in this company have 
seen the horrors of war and 
sutferlngs of humanity. We 
have seen violent death come 
to both Americans and Japa
nese. I have heard my bud
dies - Americans all - ex
press time and time again, 
while gazing upon the dead, 
that they hope thel'e wi ll 
never, never be another war 
after this one is over. Yet how 

can this be if we have race
baiting (asclsts like you to
menting hatred at home. Pel'
haps r should pardon you be
cause pl'ejudices belong only 
to lhe ignorant. 

IoFrom remarks of my 
friends, It appears that only 
men who have (ought Japa
nese will be able to save 
Constitutional Americanism In 
CaU(ornIa and to preseI'Ve de
cent democracy in the coun
try. 

Sincerely, 
Cpl. Wm. Leung 
U.S. Army" 

I know about this letler be
cause Corporal Leung made a 
copy of It at the time and T 
have preserved it in my tiles. 
It seems to me that what he 
wrote deserves a place In the 
permanent records o( JACL. 

ARNOLD B. LARSON 
1457 Fifth Street 
Manhattan Beach, Calif. 
90266 

Terasaki--
(Continued from Front Pag .. ) 

to believe that the antigens 
coating them are the same 
as those coating that person's 
heart, kidneys and other OT>

gans. 
Dr. Terasaki's work, under 

way for tour years, indicates 
there are six main tissue anti
gen groups in the human race. 
They are comparable to the 
ABO groups used to type the 
red cells In blood. 

He said he believes there 
undoubtedly are sub-groups, 
just as there are in red blood 
cell typing, but that the tissue 
typing work has not advanced 
(ar enough yet to teU that 
they are. 

Toward that end he has 
been working with labora
tories all over Europe, Africa 
and the United States, includ
ing that of Dr. M. C. Botha, 
a member ot the South Africa 
hearl transplant team. 

South African Samples 

Dr. Botha has sent him 
blood samples taken from 
South African Bantus, colol'
eds and whites. Other re
searchers in the Netherlands, 
France, Italy, Spain and at 
medical centers in the United 
States have also sent samples. 

Studies done by Dr. Tera
said's team at UCLA using 
these samples have Indicated 
thai certain anti - bodies 
against human tissue in the 
samples show no differences, 
whether they come from a 
Bantu, a Spaniard or a white 
Los Angeles woman. 

Dr. Terasaki said tbat since 
the antibodies do not differ, 
he believes the tissue type. 
also will not differ. 

Work under way In hla 
laboratory al this time sub
slantiates his beliet. 

flCurrent work shows tha~ 
it you can match the donor 
and the recipient by antigenic 
type, there is less apt to be 
a rejection - no matter how 
they may differ In all otber 
respects, such as skin color, 
hah' and other racial charac
teristics," Dr. Terasaki said. 

Dr. Terasaki is married to 
the tormer Hisako Sumloka, 
also ot Los Angeles. They live 
with their four children at 
458 S. Bundy Dr. 

Salt Lake Tribune: An Editorial 

JACL'S Helping Hand 
Nov. 28, 1967 

Because they know discrim
ination firsthand and have 
largely overcome it, Japanese 
Americans should be in an 
exceUent position 10 help 
other minority groups sUll 
suffering its pangs. 

It is therefore grati1ying to 
hear that officials ot the 
Japanese American Citizen's 
League at a meeting in Sail 
Lake City. urged members to 
do just that. 

PUSOIUI who worked and 

sufiered to win rigbts and re
spect to whicb full citizenship 
entitles them know its respon
sibilities well. We commend 
JACL officers and members 
who, we are sure, will re
spond to their call. 

Past lack ot concern on the 
part ot the whlte majority 
fueled current racial up
heaval. It's good to know that 
a people who so recently 
have been through the mill 
are willing 10 go back and 
lend a hand to othen. 

20th 8lennl.1 Con'.b Dolngl: Or. Tom Taketa 
__ IU_._=_ •... _= 

QI 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

Yoroshiku Onegai New .... khltf.r.-Flve ClInt PI' word. $1 minimum or 25 .,._ 
Insertion. 39& discount tOl " InlirtloN. t.1h with o'~=r. ___ _ 

San Jose 
Our good PC editor Harry 

Honda sUllgested we have a 
weekly column relating to the 
20th Biennial National Con
venUon. W. are accepting his 
Idnd offer. This Is the IIrsl 
In the .erles of articles which 
will be appearing here nol 
only to Inform you about the 
convenUon planning and the 
commillee personalities, but 
also to request your partlcl 
potion. 

To enable you to eAsUy spol 
these al·tlcles emanating {rom 
San Jose, the host chapter, 
the circular log with SAN 
JOSE '68 Inscribed within 
will be used to head the col
umns. So look tor this Irade
mark (which will also be 
used In all mailings to chap
ters {rom San Jose relating 
to Ihe convention) and join 
us In the planning and carry
Ing out ot the convention pro
grams and acUvlties. 

The basIc premise upon 
which we are plannIng and 
preparing for the convention 
is with the thought that this 
is your convention; it is lor 
you the members. When we 
consider it (the convention) 
in this light, we immedIately 
reaUze Ihat the convention is 
no longer a simple one cater
ing only to the needs of one 
major age group - the mid
dle-aged adults - as in the 
past. 

Nol only do we now have 
the large number of youlhs to 
consider, whose attendance at 
the convention may well out
number that o( the adults and 
thus swell the total registra
tion to well over 700-800, but 
we also have a w t d e age 
spoctrum o( adults - from 
those in their twenties 10 the 
old timers In Iheir CiCties and 
sixties. We feel it would be 
in the best Interest of the Na
tional organization to attract 
to the National Convention a 
large cross-section ot our en
tire membership. We plan to 
do whatever we can to stimu
late Interest and attendance of 
the various age groups at the 
20lh Biennial National Con
vention here in San Jose dur
Ing August 21-24. 1968. Some 
thought as to how we might 
do this wlU be presented for 
your consideration in my next 
writing. 

Intermoutain --
(Continued from Front Page) 

Mrs. Terasawa's role in the 
community goes beyond her 
newspaper. To the Issei, she 
Is the hub ot the wheel, co
ordinating and disseminating 
Intorm~tion o( interest in 
their behal!. Sbe has seI'Ved 
as speaker representative at 
countless oeasions - funerals, 
weddings and community 
events of general interest. 
She has entertained and fed 
and looked to the wel!are of 
hundreds of visitors, be they 
from Japan, another state or 
just someone from the Hinaka" 
needing help. 

She is the first Japanese 
woman to be conferred the 
International Honorary Citi
zenship of Matsumoto - Salt 
Lake's Sister City. Sbe has 
also been cited by the Con
sulate General of Japan. For 
all her recognitions, the vir
tues of simplicity and humil
ity had been the strength and 
bulwark of her great charac
ter. 

"Salt Lake JACL is proud 
and fortunate to recognize its 
First Lady of the Japanese 
Community," Kano added. 

Itashimasu 

DurlnR the coming weeks 
and month. there will be 
many mailings from our con
venUon commitee. to the 
chapters. Your cooperation Is 
requesled In responding 10 

these communications, for on
ly through your act vie par
ticipation can we hope to 
make this-your convention
a success. Yorolhlku one,al 
Il&ahlmalu. 

r would appreciate hearing 
from you. Best wlehes (or the 
New Year. 

3295 Llndenoaks Drive 
San Jose. Calif. 95117 

The Voice of 

Northern Cal 
By HOMER TAKAHASHI 

Loomis 
Now that the lull In most 

of JACL activities caused by 
the preparations (or the Holi
days is over, chapters can 
agaIn get the show back on 
the road in a promising new 
year. 

The Northern CaUtornia
Western Nevada District 
Councll will hold its first 
quarterly executive board 
meeting In Marysville this 
Sunday. Jan. 14, at the Lotus 
Inn starting at I p.m. 

Newly elected District Gov
ernor Grant Shimizu ot San 
Jose will preside. Grant. who 
is taldng over the reins held 
by a hard man to replace. Tad 
Hirota of Berkeley, will have 
his hands (UU this year, the 
year of the National Conven
tion (Aug. 21-24) which his 
own chapter is hosting. 

Outgoing Governor Tad 
really put zest into the or
ganIzation in the short year 
just past. And he even tound 
time 10 take that JAL jaunt 
10 J apan last tall I 

Thanks to Tad's toresighl
edness the dIstrict couneU 
meetings (or the next two 
years will have their sites al
ready awaiting 

For 1968 it Is Marysville fol' 
the tirst, Sequoia for the se
cond, the third quarterly to 
be announed due to the Na
tional Convention, and the 
fourtb at Florin. 

We have openings for two 
Body & Fender Repairmen 

& also Apprentices .. 
will pay above scale 

if quaUfied. 
CONTACT: 

Roy Sakamoto 
R . S. Auto Rebuild 

1265 So. King St. 
Seattle. Washington 98144 

Telephone: EA.t 3-31l2 

BANKING 

NCR OPERATOR 
450 Experience 

TELLERS 
Salary commensurate wHh 

experience 
9570 Wilshire Blvd 

Beverly HUls 
MRS. SCHROEDER 214-0131 

WANTED 
CHICK SEXORS 

CHICK SEXING ASS'N 
Linsd. le. P •• 19446 

'''One: Area Cod. (215) 855-5156 

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

lal1jest Slock of Popular 
and Classic. Japanese RKo rds 

Japane:se Magazines. Art Books, 
Glfls 

340 E. 1st St.. Los Angeles 

S. Ueyama, ProP. 
Placer County Elects 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Hike Yego, veleran JACLer I 
and 1000 Club chairman ot N' . U hit . 
the Placer County chapter, Isel p 0 S enng 
recently Inslalled the newly 
elected o!ticers of tbe local Restyling · Rebuilding Repairing 

chapter. Herb Tokutomi suc- - KIKI CRAFT _ 
ceeds Tom Takahashi as the 
new prexy. His first big job 
is to appoint a chairman for 
the annual picnic and tor the 
annual Goodwill Dinner. 

FREE ESlIMA TES 
PICK· UP & OELlVE~Y 

SA TIS FACTION GUARANTEED 
1526 W. Jeffer9!1n Blvd. 

Herb is active in youth Los Angeles· RE 4.3975 
work, being a member-at
large of the Tahoe Area 
Council Boy Scouts of Ameri-

Steve Kobata • Terry KobatJI 

ca and a member of the Com- --- A";; ~ 
missioner's staff. He is ac- K K . 
tive In the Buddhist Church ay urlmoto 
youth program. He also has 
time to take in local civic 
groups as attested by his vice 
presidency ot the Newcastle 
Community Club. 

Bass Derby Winners 
Joe Tomita came in tirst In 

the recent Placer J ACL-spon
sored bass derby beld on a 
sunny and rainy weekend 
with a 20 lb., 7 oz. catch. Close 
runnersup among the top ten 
to receive cash prizes were 
George Hamada, Raymond 
Hamada, George Itow, Min 
HIrota. Tom Takahasbi, 
George Hirabayashi, Douglas 
Mitani, Ken Kozaiku, and S. 
Yamasaki. 

DIscount on AU 
'61 Olds and Used Can 

Boyd A. Peterson OldsmobUe 
3333 Crenshaw Blvd., L.A. 

Call AX 2·068) 

Renew JACL Membership 

,-P:nthouse Clothes I 

1
< 3860 Crenshaw Blvd.. Sulle 230! 

Los Angeles · AX 2·2511 I 
l 

Gardena · DA 1·6B04 ! 
_ 1601 Redondo Beach : 

COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION I 
Designfng . Installation . i 

Maintenance i 

25 Years Ago 
Sam J. Umemoto I 
Certificate Member of R.S.E.S. 

I 
Member of Japan Assn. of 

Refrigeration 

In the Pacific Citizen, Jan. 14, 1943 

Stale Sen. Clair Engle and 
Assemblyman Lloyd Lowrey 
co-author memorials to U.S. 
Congress to revoke rights ot 
Japanese Americans ... Mar
ti.n Dies Committee on un
American Activities takes 
credit tor evacuation of Japa
nese from West Coast; Rep. 
Jerry Voorhis of CaliIornia In 
minority report calls commit
tee's claim as "extravagant" 
. .. U.S. Court of Appeals will 
review Hirabayashl and Kore
matsu test cases on Evacua
tion ... U.S. Sen. Mon Wall
gren (D-Wash.) begins per
sonal investigation of WRA 
camps over disturbing reports 
on conditions within centers 
. . . Arkansas legislator asks 
for anti-Japanese land law .. . 
Two women, shot in Sylvan 
Beach, N.Y., tragedy (Mrs. 
Toyoldchi Iyenaga and daugb
ter-in-Iaw Kenneth Iyenaga) 
Dec. 23 recovering. 

Arkansas WRA official E. 
B. Whitaker at Liltle Rock 
denies report 01 " coddling" 
evacuees . . . lnter-c e n te r 
movement by evacuees an
nounced ... Rep. B. W. Gear
hart (R-Calif.) ot Fresno asks 
.egregation ot disloyal group 
intimidating loyal groups in 
WRA camps... S u t t e r 
County (Calif.) grand jury 
wants Congress to revoke 
NiRl rights; IeiOlution Iimilar 

in torm with original request 
by Imperial Valley grand 
jury. 

Hood River American Le
gion post resolution calling 
for deportation ot Issei and 
Nisei after war being urged 
tor concurrence by all other 
Legion posts on west coast ... 
JACL asks rigbt to send rep
resentatives to California to 
defend Nisei citizenship; ac
tion is part of new J ACL poli
cy to enter all cases threaten
ing legal rights of Nisei ... 
Carey McWilliams, altorney
author, ousted by new CaU
fornia governor Warren as 
head of Division of Immigra
tion and Housing; had been 
a Culbert Olson appointee ... 
American Baptist Home Mis
sions Society steps in evacuee 
relocation program, John W. 
Thomas is director. 

Nisei USA: Trade Union 
Attitude 01 Evacuees. 

Editorials: "Pyrrhic Vic
tory", a protest against Engle
Lowrey resolution to amend 
Federal constitution to bar 
persons of Japanese ancestry 
from citizenship ... "Church_ 
es and Relocation", in praise 
ot religiou. groups working in 
WRA centen .. uBoas and 
Carver". comments u po n 
death of anthropologist Franz 
Boas and scientist Dr. George 
Waahiniton Carver_ 

licensed Refrigeration Contractor 

SAM REI-BOW CO. 
150& W Vernon Ave. Los Angeles 

AX 5·5204 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

-Repalr1 Our Specially.-

1948 S. Grand. Los Angeles 
RI 9·4371 

ED SA TO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Remodel afld Repairs Water 
Htaters. Garbage DlsPDsals. 

Furnaces 
-Servicing los Angeles

Call, AX 3· 7000 RE 3·0557 

Kenny Yoshimura 
CORT FOX FORD 

FLEET PRleu ON 61 

fORD. MUSTANG. TRUCK 

<:'11 for Information 
NO 5·1131 

Peskin & Gerson 
GLASS CO. 

Plate and Window Glau 
Glazing at All DtstrlPUons 

MA 2·8243 
724 S. San Ped.. Los Angel .. 

• !!a 

INSPECTOR 
Small PartJ; Expuience with blue 
prlnla and Calipers & Micrometers. 

OVertime 
Company frln,e beneftll. 

Faultless Caster Co. 
(213) 944 · 6166 (714) U3~11 

D'!, ~~~ R;:dy "'!;: l~~S~ u~~~ 
and assist with child care and 
housework. References required. 

~:lsv~te aT~3mbo~~:.ry c~llanAe:: 
Rivkin run 276-7611 or write to 
5803 Erlan,er St.. San Dle.o. 
92122 

RECEPTIONIST 
No Typm, 

No Shorthand 
Small Switch Board. 

Will Train 

Answer phone & care for man. 
Must be attractive & younc 
Penthouse Office near UCLA 

Excellent Salary. 

Cali Mr. Forrester 
GR 8-1221 

SHIPPING CLERK 
NO AGE LIMIT 

For mallh18 dept.: must Uke fl,-
Wees

. c:~:~~~~y &o~~:raen Prr::. 
benefits. Good salary. 

West Coast National Press 
2766 S. La Cienega Blvd. 

(at Washington Blvd.) 

JAPANESE AMERICAN with n .. 
perience. Assistant able to do 
x-ray, EKG and Vene Puncluru. 
No Saturday. Salary OPI!!Il. CaD 
between 10-6. 292-0344 

• BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 

• TEXACO. 
Service staUon for lease 
Peck & Valley. EI Monte 

H4~~e)':~~~~p~~~~~~ 
Call 

Richard Laughton 
(213) 966·7111 or (714) 825-9OOf 

• REAL ESTATE 

37 UNITS - LA HABRA 

3 Buildings in same block in best 
lecUon of La Habra. Well kept by 
owner. $50,000 income. No Vacan
cies. Good net spendable. Buy one 
or aU. Health problem. Owner
(213) 691·1052 

;!lllllllillilllllllllllllililillllllllllllllllllllllilim 

1_ Mi"arnaya i 
= Sweet Shop E 
= 244 E. 151 SL L..t. = 
§ MA 8·4935 § 
~llllIlllllIlllIllIIllnllllllllllllllllUllllllllllUllniii 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 W.II" SL 

los Angeles 

MA 8·5902 

• 
==::=:=0 :==:======al 

,NISEI Est~~~6hecl 
TRADING (0. 

• APPLIANCES . TV FURNITURI 
348 E. FIRST ST .. LA. 12 

MAdison 4·6601 (2 3 4) 

~~~CC=CCCGC===. 

Sliveriakt . Hollywood . Echo Part 

Nisei American 

Realty 
2029 SUNSEl BLVD.. LA. 26 

OU 8·0694 
Eddie E. Nagao. Realtor 

Wallace N. Ban 
Viola Redondo G!Orge Chey 

One of the largest Selecttons 
2421 W Jefferson. L.A. RE 1.2111 

JOHN TV SAITO & ASSOCIATU 

Now Playing till Jan. 16 

Mitsumei 
R, lzo Ichiuwa, Miwa T,keda 

Yoko Nogiwa 

• 
Gorotsuki Inu 

Jito Tam:{:~k!or';:::' i Mlzut,n' 

, 
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